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HOSTILE a r m y  'Of  HIS COUNTRYMEN*
g a t HEr e d  a t  Th e  g a t e s  o f . P e 
k in g  THIS MORNING

Threatened to Enter City Unless He Vacated— 
Leaves Country Without President, Cabinet or G1VBN TO IMIOMOTK ATTEND 

ANCK AT TI1K POPULAR 
NOON DAY I.UNCIIKON

Official Head—Country’s Finances in Had Way
STATE OF CIVIL WAR EX 

IST8 THRUOOUT GREAT
ER PART OF OOUN’rtlY

VICE-PRESIDENT OF ASSO 
CIATION O F R .R . EXECU

TIVES SPEAKS ON IT
PEKING,.June 13.—President LI Yuan Hun*, with n hostile 

army of his countrymen nl thc Rates of the capital rend.v to enter 
if he refused to vacate, yielded to pressure of militarists today nnd 
left for Tientsin on n special train. General Feng Yu ShnnR, mili
tary inspector of the metropolitan nrea, had threatened to invade 
Peking unless he president,.left. President Lt.mude a spectacular 
dash from hip residence to the stnlldn in n motor car, the train 
hnvinc been prepared for such eventuality pulled out immediate
ly. The vice-mihislcr of war nnd n few faithful adherents wnVed 
Rood-bye to the president. The fliRht left Peking not only without 
a president bill without a cabinet. The cabinet rcslRned June fith 
ostensibly because of n disnRrcement with the president over the 
appointment of petty officials but actually It was said because fi
nancial impasse faced the Rovernment. The president attempted 
i nvaln to re-orgnnlze the cabinet.

SHANGHAI, June 13.—Conditions in Chinn nre termed the 
“worst since the boxer nut-brenk” In n statement in which the 
American Association of China nnd Amcrlcnn Chamber of Com
merce of ShnnRhni united. OrRanizntions agreed “ American lives 
and liberty arc endangered and their prestiRo and business bcinR 
destroyed by lack or strong nction.”  A cable protest was sent to 
the secretary of stale at Washlhgton todny.

SHANGHAI, June 13.—It was charpcd the Chinese ijre con- 
tinuinR outraRcs iiRuinst foreigners nnd that Amcricnn vessels 
had been fired on up Ihe Ynngtze river and the American flag had 
been insulted. American gunboats nre said to be inadequate to 
prelect Americans. Chinese officials were accused of violating.the 
trenty in refusing to protect foreigners. Travel between treaty 
ports on land nnd wntcr was termed unsafe.. Dispatch of cargoes 
prevented while opium trnffic encouraged nnd has/flourished.

TEXAS LEGISLATURE 
DEPLORES ACTION OF 

N. Y. LEGISLATURE A ROVE NORM AI

TULSA, Okln., June 13. 
(Ily  the Associated Press) 
—The Arkansas rived nt 8 
o'clock this morning touch
ed ID feet nnd 8 Inchon 
nbovc normnl nnd in expect
ed to continue to rise for 
thirty-six hours.

AUSTIN, Tex., June 13.— 
(Ry the Associated Tress). 
— The house of representa* 
tives adopted n resolution 
deploring the nction of the 
New York legislature in re
pealing the state prohibition 
net. The vote wan GO to 2D.

Bulgarian Arm yof lOO.tiOO Vw- 
un leers Ready'; lo n*fct 

All Usurpers

(S r  t x ,  A H M h M  r n « » )
SOFIA, June 13.— Former Premier 

Stnmboulisky accompanied by a sin
gle friend in reported this evening 
fleeing on horseback through the 
mountains o f Central Bulgaria.in di
rection of the city o f Pirdop, pursued 
by n squadron of revolutionary horse
men. . ,

Association of
l Men and Gives 
His Views

ATLANTA , tin., Juno 13.—An ap
peal for the projection of tho trans
portation interests of the country 
against threats o f government owner
ship, ns well ns against granting to 
Ihe several stattos power to discrimi
nate in fa^or o f their own traffic 
against interstate commcrrc was 
hinde yesterday.by A lfrh i P. Thom, 
vice-president apd general counsel of 
ihe National Asoclation of Railway 
Executives, speaking before tho con
vention o f tho National Association 
of Crclilt Men. •

Other notable speakers before the 
credit men,, who opened their twen
ty-eighth annual convention here to
day, included Gov. John M. Pnrkcr, 
of Louisiana and former Senator 
Hoke Smith of Georgia.

Tomorrow's program will be de
voted largely to the subject o f bank
ing and bank, credit*, with J. II. Purl- 
icher of Milwaukee, president o f the 
American thinkers' Association, mnk- 
Ing the principal nd(\ress. Mr. Puol- 
icher aiaflr w il! "athin-ss the Robert 
Morris Association, a group of hank
ers and bank credit men nfflinted 
with the credit men, in tho afternoon, 
(■roup meetings of credit men also 
will be held in the afternoon.

"The institution o f privnte proper
ty is the cornerstone o f credit," Mr. 
Thom dcclnred In his address, point
ing out that axiomatic as the prop
osition was “ IKore hos been no time 
in the history of the country when 
attacks upon it, either covert or 
confessed, havo been so constant nnd 
insistent.”

" It  is true,”  ho said, “ thnt these 
attacks havo not as yet taken among 
us the form of attacks on ull proper
ty, but having to begin somewhere 
they hate begun with the property 
of ihe railroads, and while there arc 
already indications of n purpose -to 
extend it to other species of prop- 
city, the. effort is at tho present time 
to concchtrnte it for tho most pnrt 
on properties, devoloti to the public 
service in transportation.

Tire tpeaker declared tho two prin
cipal forms o f attack at the present 
time to be “ drat, the proposal o f gov
ernment ownership and tho conisca- 
tory process by which it Js to be 
hroiight about: arid second, tho pro
posal to Vest in the’ several states the 
power to discriminate unjustly 
against traffic othta than that which 
moves solely within, its own borders, 
thus in effect conferring the power 
on the several states to abdlish free 
trade among them and on the more 
powerful states, tho power by dis
criminatory and jitfrdcnsojnc terms, 
to ekcluijo ihe 'traffic o f 'biker states 
from their inaftots."

"both of fhsm Involve disaster to 
the ^nation’s second largest industry,"

RKI.GRADE, June 13.—Dispatches 
to Jugo-Slav newspapers today re
port the existence o f state o f civil 
war throughout the greater part of 
Ilulgarin. Former cabinet ministers 
OImiIT and DuparinolT are said to bava 
been killed during engagement with 
revolutionary troopa.

SHOWS TH A T 277 CUSTOMERS 
TOOK ADVANTAGE OF THE 

OFFER SATURDAY

IDj Tfcc A » « r la l r 4
WASHINGTON, June 13.—The in

ternational cotton conference reached 
an agreement yesterday for the adop
tion of the United States official cot
ton standards ns\the lmsis for the* 
world cotton trade. Signature of the 
agreement was withheld pending con
firmation by cnldo from the various 
foreign cotton exchanges.

The conference adjourned until 
June 18 to await replies to the rec
ommendations of the foreign dele
gates that thu United S luUi stand
ards and other questions agreed upon 
lie adopted and their signatures placed 
on the documents.

That advertising pays, when aysto- 
mntienlly followed up, l» most clear
ly demonstrated by the number o f 
customers calling for that free sack 
of flour given Inst Sautrdny by tho 
Piggly W iggly storo in Sanford.

A total o f 277 customers took ad
vantage of tho offer advertised in tho 
Doliy Herald, and 4*totod" o ff 1,4(13 
pounds o f good flour. The trade was 
nearly os active Monday, hut Manager 
Hamrick hos not furnished the Herald 
with the figures. l)lr. Hnmrlch is n 
dyed-in-the-wool advertiser, uses tho 
columns of this papdr extensively nnd 
says thnt the success met by his storo 
in this city is largely due to this ad
vertising.

lie has something of interest to tell 
you todny nnd you will make n decid
ed reduction In the high cost o f living 
by carefully reading every word. You 
have to carry your purchases home,' 
hut you nre well pnld for thu effort.

PARIS, June 13^-A Bulgarian 
"volunteer army" now numbering 
100,000 men and steadily ‘Incrseefog 
in sise, is “ preparing to publish tha 
usurpers," says a statement given 
out by tho Bulgarian legation Kara 
today, summarising an offic ia l dla- 
pateh from M. Daakaloff, Bulgarian 
minister at Prague. The aUteoent 
adds that thees troopa are guarding 
the frontiers and the suburbs of Sofia.

M. Dnxkaloff, who is in tMrset touch 
with Varna, Bulgarian Black .Sea 
port, urged the staff of tha Paris lega
tion not to execute ordara. received 
from ihe "new illegal government, 
which is established only . at. Sofia 
and supported by a handful o f ad
venturer*."

The 1D20 census population o f Sanford was li.GHH. It is a 
small metropolitan city and possesses a number of prominent 
features which have nn appeal to tho tourist, the health seeker, 
tho home-seeker and Investor. They arc briefly ns fullows: 

Twelve miles of pavod atreets.
Bond issue voted for ten additional miles.
Located on l-*ke Monroe, seven mile* long, five miles wide. 

r Over three million dollars on deposit in hanks.
Excellent graded school system, accredited high school. 
Modern municipal sanitation.
Rail nnd water transportation.
Free public library.

Year-round concerts by lf»4th Infantry, F. N. G 
Real estate values not inflate,!. .
Daily and weekly papers. _
Ideal winter and summer climnto.
Most intensively d eve lop ] agricultural section in Florida.
All prominent fraternal organisations. . ^

• Well shaded streets, good roads.
Hospitable people.
Rod and Gun Club.
Sporty golf course. , -
Hunting nnd fishing. . .

•All the attributes found In the larger cities which mako life 
worth while.— Tampa Tribune.

NEW YORK, June 13.—Edward 
Fuller and Frank McGee, stock brok
ers, who starred In New York’s most 
sensational bucket shop case pleaded 
guilty to the rharge o f bucketing 
order from Franklin Link of Tennes
see and were remanded for sentence 
F ridny. SENATOR FI.KTCHBR

TO ItEPOUT ON TRIAL
TR IP  OF LBVIA1H AN

come tn that industry nionc mm m m  
the other great Industries of our 
land or the people themselves un
scathed. There can Ik? no such thing 
ns credit, business, or economic iso
lation of a single essential Industry.

“ The ten billions of dollars o f val
ues which it is proposed to take 
away from the railroad arc some
where in the credit system of our 
country. Directly or Indirectly, this 
vast sum is rcprcji'ntcd in the as-

MHilary Rand TWO IlOYH DROWNED
NEAR OCALA YESTERDAY

W H ILE IN SWIMMING

WASHINGTON, Juna 18.—8#na- 
tor Fletcher, Democrat, Florida, said 
said today he would go on tha trial 
trip of the leviathan and make •  re
port as ranking minority membUr 
of tlie aenate committee on Commerce.

" It  Is my understfniiiiik' that the 
contract for the reconditioning of the 
vcaael called for a trial trip nt tha 

o f the contractors," aaid Ban-

he was in the same gang. Kent Ros- 
slter, who will tell tho truth onco in 
a wtitle, is absent from the city, so 
there is not much chanco o f learning 
the truth regarding the nction of tho 
delegates from Sanford.

Kiwnnians are urged to bo present 
nt next Wednesday's luncheon, as a 
most Interesting program is being ar
ranged.

(H r DO* A ■■•rial *4 Prcaa)
OCALA, Juno 13.—The body of 

James Akin, 12, who with Clifford 
Kruger, I I, drowned yesterday in 
Knights Like, while Kreuger’e moth
er watched from shore, was recovered 
today. Kroger'* body was not found.

expense
star Fletcher adding, "1 will bs 
aboard to note what occurs during 
the trip. I f  tho trial Is prober^ con
ducted without the lavish sgpshdttur* 
o f public funds 1 will not hesitate to

The total stock, o f monetary gold 
in tho United States on March 1, 
ID23, amounted to • $3,Dill,000,000 
while tho total supply of currency 
was $1,011,000,000, yet national 
banks ulono report total de|>oslta 
amounting, lo $17,420,000,000, or over 
four times the total circulating me
dium of teh country.

HUMMER SCHOOL W ILL
OPEN THIS WEEK A T

UNIVERSITY OF PLA

say ao. One the other hand. If pub
lic fund* are wasted on a ‘ (pleasure 
Junket, I will promptly denounce It."

Gainesville, June 13.—Tho advanco 
guard of approximately 1,000 stu
dents who are expected to attend  ̂
the summer school, which officially 
opens todny at the University of 
Florida, have arrived in tho city and 
earh train brings additional young 
men and ladios. The summer schoolI Hr Tfcr tM ufln lrd l-rraa)

TALLAHASSEE, FI*., June 13.—  other law of this state to 
Florida’s new search nnd aeiiure vftt4, dwelling occupied n 
law, the work of tho recent legisla- less jt |a being used for tl 
lure, will become operative July i. M |e or manufacture o f 
Two departure!* from the former pro- liquor ,or stolen or ciobe 
ccdurc in the Issuance of search war- orty ia contained therein 
rants provide that when n warrant q  |a |n part being used for 
calls for the leisure of any property n0KI purpose, *uch aa a 
it shall issue in duplicate, ono copy wluon, restaurant, hotel 
to bo delivered to the owner or occu- house." The term priva 
pant o f the place to l»q searched, or |t, this connection, the m 
in his absence to some other occu- forth, "shall be construct 
pant of the premise*, and when a the rooms or room used ai 
warrant call* fo rtho arrest o f a per- nt,t transiently, but solel] 
son, a copy shall be delivered to him denee In an apartment I 
before th* arrest is made. , or hoarding or lodging

Th» act also provides that “ dwall- fore a search warrant ca 
ing occupied exclusively as such ahall der these restriction*, 
be searched In the nightlme und£r baaed on ."awom proof or 
this- act or any other law o f this some credible witness ths 
state except for stolen or embezzled has personal knowldege e 
property." Another clause* provides tlon" o f the law regardir 
that under no circumstances shall a utre and sale o f Intoxical 
forcible search bo made of a dwelling or that "stolen or embos 
at night. ty is contained in such

The home is also protected in the that It is being used to ca 
issuaneo o f search warrants for the bllhg, or is being used t< 
act provides "no search warrant shall frauds and swindles." 
issue under.this act or under any Any person who "ms

August 8. Every available room in 
tho viclnly of tho university has been 
engaged. This summer school course 
is.a  great help for young men and 
women seeking their first teaching 
certificate. All parts o f the state 
will ho represented at the summer 
normal, and the faculty this ysar Is 
an exceptionally strong ono.

Against the French Forces Occupying* the ttiiKr
District

i Ity i'||g
DUSHELIionr, June 18.—"An organised reign o f terror" In the 

guerrilla warfare*Is being carried on-against the occupying forces 
Ruhr according ty the French military headquarters. Authorities ep 
campaign la revenge by nationalists for the execution*ef former Gerl 
fleer Albert Hchlegeter for sabotage. Genera) DeGqutte and ott 
army officero are slated for assassination the mUliary secret service t

MAYENCE, June 13.—The ^cath penalty has been imposed ^y tL  
Court martial here upon German Engineer George, o f the Baden EnQl 
Works at Ludwlgshafen who ia charged with sabotage.. French an 
eay be confessed.

BERLIN , June 13.— Eleven Germans havy been s M ^ < |  i*  V 
since th* azaasslnation In Dortmund loot'Saturday o r  |iwo French I 
missioned offkgra according to dispatch** to Berlin nswspapsjg. 
lima jnclude, fatalities in Dorthmund Sunday night whlcl^ ( j.M p ' 
pumber six. Other five named in .dispatches were eli^trjwer^W  
boy end two doctor* shot dead at Recklinghausen and doctor 4 M ^  
killed In Dortmund.

Forefea SMlto in TheMeasure TfmV\VoWd prinonment of not more than ail 
montha. Any officer who “ wilfully 
exceeds his authority or exercises it 
with .unnecessary severity shall be 
fined not more than $600 or Imprison
ed not ^noce thaif six months" and 
further, wjll be liable to removal 
from office. . . .  , . .

According to legal authority* here, 
it ia the first timo th* stole has had 
any penalty for officers who carried 
out 01 'practices lu the service o f war
rant*. . . , . .

Y A S H I^ T O ^ .  Jung ^ - In fo r m a l ncfuj|aj 
rtment VJth various marflfme ^ w e re  to «oi

,gh the eWrefiwr cJfthe Y i'cA y  n ia W n tlW cr ■ 
tfflcials waa revealed to see In this method i 
iveniences to foreign ships within tho three r 
■cement regulations while at the same Umo 
rglere o ffc the American coast may be broken 
reaty a^eetnent o f right to search for this



‘ < r  ■ ..****•« j f t t n r i n * *

IMORY OF M. M. STEWART. sceas, In th e 'M ethod istM orta l, Phil
adelphia, where he tied been for
treatment for several weeks, Hia 
body was returned to Sanford for in
terment. The .funeral service was 
conducted by his' pastor Dr. King, 
assisted by his former pastor Dr. 
Hyman; with singing by the Indies 
o f the Baptist choir; the members 6t 
♦he BoanFof Deacons serred ns pnll- 
T>carers. ' The' beautiful floral tributes' 
in-great profusion attested the love 
and esteem in which the departed 
Was held. .

He leaves n ’Wlfo And six-children, 
namely, Mrs. A. C. Chapman o f Kis
simmee, Fla.; Mm. F. K. Gatrhel, 
Misses Minnie and Miry Stewart, and 
Maxwell Stcwnrt o f Sanford, and 
Miss Kdlth_Stcwart. o f Philadelphia, 
Iwnidcs: several crand-chihfrcn)' and 
hundreds of friends, who mourn hi* 
loss. .

customs
the former •pVactice o f opening the 
store* fd r insuance of the wine ra
tions shduld be followed’on this trip.

Some representations was said to 
have beditHnadc by the embassy that 
an undgfitanding had bc£n reached

n f i t *  W i t f A r W B K
On September 11th, 18M, Miles M. 

Stewart was barn near what, is now 
Apopkn, Fla., where he livotl with his 
father's Xnmlly until he wns sixteen 
years o f age, when with the connohl 
of his father, he with two other Uds 
set out for themselves. Having dls- 

rohlbition, immdcistcly covered nn extensive wild orange 
fleers of the prohibition grove on the shores of Lake Apopkn

------ t o n i g h t ^

Agnes Ayres 
Theodore Hoberti

* •• * "18(4-%.

Richard Dix
the New Pamimnnrt ,

THE FARMING 
INTERESTS

M  For. Florida: Fair tonight 
, Wednesday, local thonder- 

to showers.

That's the tingling fry T j  
youth', at the wheel, wh7aa ^  
love and a man's honor d e J L R  
taking whirlwind ehsnces! 
be gripped by the brratMfu ,13 
^ Ittj-ou -M  laugh a, , 0u ,|p ij j

INTERNATIONAL NBSS 1

—T O M O R R O W  »
JACKIE COOGAN I. I

1 FnHtk ODea nrtbvhed RnmkytWWnw 
In f from Ohio, where he has been 
for the past year.ing Account and acquaintance 

Start yours here today. .
Alp and manner are more expres

sing than.Words, hence a Savings Ac
count at the Sfeminole County ^ank 
—an expression of faith.

NOTICE!" I f  any foreign vessel leaves a 
foreign fa rt before June 10, ID23, 
for an American port, having liquor 
aboard fo r !beverage purposes, such 
liquor shall' hot be soiled under thcao 
regulations while kept under customs 
spsl In American territorial wntern 
on such voyage.”

The paragraph, Mr. Moss declared, 
la not susceptible of more than one 
conatructloh the regulations arc in 
full forco and there has been no rea
son presented why the treasury 
should walvo the roles thus laid 
tloWn. '  ( '

While. the first international ,com- 
pllcatlbn "to’ ‘ result from the appli
cation o f the court’s drastic. Inter-! 
pretatlon o f the Volstead act threat
ened at flrtt to develop serious'conse
quences, 'moat treasury officials Inst 
night were'Inclined to the view that 
the difficulties wijl "blow over”  and 
that hereafter general compliance hy 
the foreign ships with the American 
law may bo expected. There were 
some, however, who felt •that possibly 
legal proceedings might be attempted 
by some forolgn shipping companies 
because, they said, there wns n ques
tion as to whether a foreign ship, 
oven though In American wnters, I

Sarah Jane Smith o f SLatenvillc, 
Georgia. .

Mr. Stewart became a very exten
sive orange grower and remained in 
that business. until the disaatrous 
frees© o f 1808 from which he suffer
ed enormous losses.

Coming to Sanford about eighteen 
years ago jia engaged in tho truck
ing business, and became the owner, 
at various times o f valuable prop
erty, in addition to hiB farm, his first 
home hero Was that now owned and 
occupied' by Mr. Forest, Lake on Park 
avenue, selling this he purehnsed Ihe 
property on Union nvonue now occu
pied by Dr, Heits; after retiring from 
the trucking ' business he owned and

water

Pnllnv/loR 'a notlct* rm-rnHy publish
ed removing nil authority from Mr. J. 
I.. Williams to a r t 1 In 'any  offic ia l r s - 
parity fo r  thin toippaii>. this In In 
notify the piilil ir Hint the tlra.v Motor 
Hairs Company w il l  continue in bust- 
nrss under thn mnnaifcmmt o f (I. C, 
Alderman unit (Hat lie has authority 
to art In the rapacity o f manager and 
nil hualnesn trmnaartlona must he 
made thru him, or inyaelf.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
KID N EY TROUBLE IlECOMn 

SERIOUSf .  P. FORSTER, President B, F. W IIITNER , Cashier

“ Suffered with severe hr»4* 
backache and pains In my |ep 
under my shoulder blade. My kid, 
and bladder wore In bad condltlos 
was weak and nervous snd f»lt t 
nnd worn out, Wslklng m.d, 
short o f breath. Every mount* 
face and hands were bloated. M 
ciiyi failed J? Kelp my conditio*

FOR MISS LEHM AN 
Miss Kathleen Brady entertained at 

a miscellaneous shower yeatorday a f
ternoon In honor of Miaa Hermlnla 
Lehman. Quantities of pink hydran- 
las nnd rosea were used in the various 
rooms. When tho honorce arrived ahe 
was led to the chair of honor which 
wns covered with pink crape paper 
nnd ferns. Then tittle Kiss Elhubath 1 
Turner came in dressed In ’ a dainty 
yellow nrgandio dives and hab-'and ’ 
pulling a Srtiatl express WAgon whlfch 
wns decorated with' pink crepe (iMjter ' 
and ferns. Thla-'contlUhM thA num- ' 
erous preicnU for’.tne bride'-to-be. A f
ter nlL hkd.ddmtred' th e 'g ift*  Miss I 
Brady naked the fcuesU to write a bty I 
of ad vie* for the hetooree In her hHd^a < 
I took while Miss Jglla Iralng rendered 
r. benutlful piano solo.

Iwite In tho afternoon the hostess 
served a salad course. .

SOCIETY L'pnnlinr Gauges for Fords $1.00; I’ed- 
nl Pads 50c r,et. Spotlight?, Windshield 
visors; TIRES and TUBES at dose 
prlcen. You- ran get back with our 
tires. - Better gnsolinc nnd > oil. Wc 
carry the largest stock of automobile 
tires nnd accessaries on i ’nlmctto nvc- 
nuc.

. F. P. RINES-r; cr
105 Palmetto Ave.——-— Phone

MRS. FRED DAIRBR, Hodety Editor 
, j  \ «  Phone JIT-W ,, . ,

I I  r A  tiavs aar frlraSa vlalllas t m  
— If  reW.ars aaiaa a i r n k w .  ar raailaa 
hail., ar j f  jm* arr rn irrla la la*. Wrlla 
a Matsl rare «■ <hl. O .parlai.al, a l» im  
Sasalla, ar f.I.pkaa* fbr linn. II n lll 
be "areatlr ' asarrrla l.e . doctor* rfdvised an operatioj," 

Moggie Nelson, Mossdnlr, FI* •q-2o|»crated the Elder Spring' 
business, but his health fulling he 
spent the last few yearc at his home 
on Mellonvillc avenue, agnln devot
ing hln time to tho care o f the beau
tiful ornflge grove which surrounded 
his residence. .

Of n genial disposition, iinoatcnta- 
timin mid unpretentious ,n man who 
wns nlwnyn ready to assist (hose in 
r.red o f help, thia world is n hotter 
place for his hiving lived in it. In 
early youlh he hornme n member of 
the Baptist church, nnd for,the pant 
len yearn hits been Ihe beloved chair
man o f the Bonn! of Dencons of the 
First Baptist church o f Sanford.

About four years ngv he suffered 
a Severe attack of the flu, from which 
he never fully recovered, he died on 
Mny 20th, 192.1, o f pulmonary nb-

- SOCIAL CALENDAR
t - ' - - • ,«*•

Wetfcnaaday— Mins Fern Ward will

Pllla, tried them and 
c very whore,— Adv.

•entertain at dinner complimenting 
MIm  Dorothy Rumph.

Wednesday—Mrs. D. I-  Thrasher and 
tfm. J. D. Woodruff give n lunch
eon compllmchtlng Misses Frances 
Gheppftll and Dorothy Rumph, two 
hftdaA-clect of this month.

Wodnesday—Miss Fern Ward enter
tains at dinner at 0:90 honoring 
Miaa Dorothy Humph.

Wednesday— Mian Saritn l.nke gives 
a bridge party at 8:90 In honor of 

‘ Mias Dorothy Rumph and Benjamin 
Wbltner, Jr. .

Thdreday— Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R. Key 
entertain at bridge at their homo 
op Park avenue at 8:90, complimen
ting Mian Dorothy Kutnph and Ben
jamin Whltner, Jr., whose marriage 
will be gn event of next Tuesday. w 

ThJksdsy—-The Daughters of Wesley’ 
will entertain with n miscellaneous 
shower In honor of Miss Jessie
Grave* end Miss Frances Chnppcl « t  ___ ,
the home of Mrs. John Dccn at R j honorco and to enjoy tho hospitality 
p-, m, I of no charming a hostess. . .

Friday— Mra. Harry Ward will enter- j , . . a -  — . - .
tain the members of the Book l/»v-1 Ht’ ltAP-IRON CLASH PICNIC. , 
•ta Club at 4 o'clock. * * . ■ ■■ — •

Friday—Mrs. Donnld Whitcomb nnd Tho Scrap-Iron Class picnic and 
Misa Florence Henry will entertain Osh-fry will he held at Crystal luike 
at a miscellaneous showe rat tho at tho name place as last year's pic- 
homo of tho latter at -t p, in. honor- nic, instead of 1/ake Harney as at 
ing Miss Dorothy Rumph, a bride- first planned. High water at Lake 
elect of next wock. Harney made it impossible to have

. . Now Shipment of

‘ ; VANTINES - ' |
Incense Burners— Pine, Sandalwood, Violet, Wistaria mi 
„  • , Rcwe—thc lalffistcreations

'Tho, Pipe Organ Club will meet 
Monday nfternoOn at 9:90 with Mra. 
A. M. Phillips on Oak avenue.

For moving or storage, telephone 
'8. . C3-9tc Cures Malaria, Chills 

and Fever, Dengue or 
Bilious Fever. * - .

{V-t-o.a.w.-20tc

, ..The.Dpo Organ Club met Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. W. M. Scott The 
hostess’ rooms were attractive with 
bowl* of flowers. During the^thisi 
Incas meeting plans were discussed 
for next season's baxaar.

Phone 825
House,' Mobley’s Drug Store and 
Hunt's Pharmacy.

Fat Fryers.— Puro Fond Mnrke,t.
Mra. Scott 

surprised the members by showing
thdm a 'number o f nrtirlcs she had 
piloted, (nr the hataar. ' A t the con
clusion of the business ‘meting, tho 
h'oatess scrvwh n dellclou* salad 
coOrsi. The’ next meeting “will be 
With Mrs. A. M. Phillips on Oak ave- 
hue. A fter n short business meeting 
tho members will 'drive * 'to Silver

NOTICE

To Whom It May Concern:
Please take notice that wc, I,. A. 

Rcnaud nnd Elain A. Ronaud, husband 
and wife, o f Sanford, Florida, will nn 
the.12th day o f July, A. D. 1929, at 
Sahford, Florida, at 10:00 o'clock a. 
m., or as noon thereafter as we ran ho 
heard, will make application to and 
before the Houoratlo Circuit Court in 
and for 8eminolu County, Florida, for 
leave to adopt nnd an order of adap
tion according to the laws of Florida, 
Paul DyCss, u minor child.

Dated, June 12th, 1023.
L. A. RENAUD,
ELSIE  A. RENAUD, 

Petitioners.
SCHELLE M AINES, * t

Attorney fo r Petitioners.
June 12-10-28;'July 3-10.

Brought Us A New licit of
Treasury to EnforceThe following invitations have 

been received hy many in Hanford 
by friends of the contracting parties: 
Mr. end Mrs. James Howard Jarrott 
request the honor o f your presence 
at the marriage of their daughter 

Helen Ixtulso 
. to 1

-• •• Mr. John Wilber McKee 
Oii' Tuesday, June twenty.sixth 

Nineteen hundred and twenty-thre© 
at nine o'rlock •

Eleven hundred anti six, East forty- 
eighth Street *

Savannah, Georgin.
At home after August Hist at San

ford.

. Boo?c:Bar Ri^lin^— 
New Instructions Out

• *,'• [L---- 11( " j  >t
MAKES pLX lbf T IIH  ATTITU D E

EASTERN. STAR . 
ANNUAL /’PIONJCv 

LAKESIDE PARK OK UNITKO STATES 
, OOVRBNMENT.

- The local secretary of the Sanfakd 
Chapter Easter Star has rcdelvtd the 
fallowing communication from the Or- 
Innd6 Chapter: ' " “ •'

Orlando Chapter No. 131, O. E. 8,„ 
will hold their annual picnic Thurs
day afternoon Juno Slat-at Lake'Side

‘ .W ASH IN G TO N , June 12. — The 
treasury will stand pat in Its de
termination to enforce rigidly the 
recent supreme court decision bar
ring beverage liquor from the terri
torial waters - of the United State*. 
It so informed customs officers in 
new Instruction* tonight; Issued,' an 
official declared that further mlaun- 
doratandlngs with foreign govern-

In Black and White, Blue and White, LrfVendar and White, Red and 
\ White, a t, each .. /

FOR ,$ALE^-20 bales
Park, two mile* aouth of Orlando on 
the'DixIa Highway.

A ll o f your chapter is Invited to bo 
present, together with your husbands 
and families, also any visiting 8tsr 
It. your community.

Pmgrsin of sport* to begin #t 1:80 
p. m. Suppci al shout 4:80 p. m,

G66 quickly relieve* OtihlipRlinn 
5IHount>88. Hawdarhea. CoIHn 
and LtHrlppr.

Beautiful patterns, at, eachhsskets. We furnish thr coffet and 
ice water.

Kindly have all your party wear 
tege on which arc written their names 
i,nd town (In large letters) as w# 
want this to he s get-acquainted gath
ering.

■prises
A prise to the chapter bringing th* 

largest dulegatUh. '
A prise to tkr olrissl Mason rat the 

jiicnjc.
A prise to the youngest Eastern 

Star member. * ,
A prise to thr fattest member pres* 

enL *
A prise to the thinnest member, 

preeont -
A prise to the tallest member pres

ent.
A prise to the shortest man present..
Everyone come and haw a good 

time. •

Gol An AtoWact Bcf
’ Buyirisr Propci ty 

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

The Marlnello Shop, formerly Inf'ihO Meirfch Building, hnn 
• . mnaed to the Rrumley-p«l(l4te«t:QulMlitK NOIt 

• to the Valdex ̂ iolel i
* .' . • *

Now established and prepared to1 make a|>pdlntment«, You 
arc cordially invited to inspect our Maritiello line

of beauty specialties . , . •
■*1 v f  "  * U i i  i 'V vV’ • ■ > ,

9t09 A. M. to 12:00--------HOURS-------- 1:00 4o 4t00 P. M.
: . , , . ,. *  • v Special appoint men ta mado to ûit your convenience

The Herald delivered alx times e 
«eek for ilk , . ,

skip your household gflpda, «cgto«wy| 
store them until you need them. Call
:98. 63-3U

w  w n r  i rm m
r i rH  M .11 . J ■  ■ ' t o l  ¥  Mll

J a  9 _ j

h r . n I  I l \
L 1 ■  i 1  J 1  * V  i  I Ia r A  M i s w  JL f l
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The Herald Printin̂ Ccu
n m u i n n i

Sanford Daily Herald/L" ^ m  „<
■. . .—  — ■ —  ----------------------------- prices and keep their money

. - * * i  they would not only mnko more 
moneyr by Investing it at homo but 
they would be doing their home city 
a good turn by making it possible 
for more people here to build. And 
whenever* the chance is given you to 
Invest your money in home building 
enterprises you should respond to the 
limit for you arc helping yourself 
and helping your own town when you 
put your money at work here at n 
high rate of Interest and at a sure 
thing.

-----------o

i ,  nni.t.Y - • __B ikar
N. J. Lit.LARD.___ScctTtary-Trcaaafrr
H. A. HKKL----- ______Gtarral Maaairr
R. P. HOLLT _ . Advrrttalaa Maaaarr

----------- 4-
Airvrtlata* Rates M ias ' 

ApftlM llm
Kaswa • «

LBW tl SHIPP Cl reals tlna Maaa*«r
P its *  W - W  after S p, m.

SakarrtytlsB Prtsa la A tiaa is
Oaa Tear...... .  .......... ..............Maw
a fat Msatks__________________ a.oo

Dellyeretl la City hr Carrier 
Oaa W « l l ^ — ------------------- IS Oeats

The hie U .  to ls-raas Week I r 
M. eallrelr, rarer* ncwlasls, Commit 
a i Is'»abttsbeS every PrMar. ‘ASrrfr 
lathe rates aiaSa. kaswa i s  arrllrt- 
lea. M M  aer yoar. alwara la asvaaev.

MKMBBH THIS ASBOC1ATRO PftKSS 
The Associated Press Is exclusively 

entitled to tl.e uee for republics! I on of 
all news dispatch** credited to It or 
not otherwles credited In thte neper

8ad also the local news published 
ereln.
AM rlthte o f rs-publlcatlon o f special 

Slspstebee herein era also reserved. 
O ffla i IIKIIALU MIILtllNO. Pboae 148

forelen Advartlslna fcepretetilsliye 
‘ '  AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATIONTHE

. The Herald understands that in n 
few dsys it will be possible for peo
ple wanting money for investments 
to borrow it here from several com
panies who will bo in n position to 
loan money on rasy terms. This will 
go a long ways toward building a 
Oreater Sanford and It is something 
that Sanford has needed badly for 
some time.

---------- o----------
England says Germany's latest o f

fer for reparations is all right for 
France to accept and thnt if ncccptcd 
the passive resistance - would stop. 
We believe that England is right 
and without going into details of the 
transaction would any thnt any kind 
of settlement that would reimburse 
the devastated countries and bring 
world peace would bo all right.

-----------o----------
President Hording wants to modi

fy  the prohibition laws but it will 
only be for the foreign shipping, it 
is all right to pass laws for Amcricn 
but we can not pass them for foreign 
■hips unlois we wnnt to cut out all 
the foreign vessels and stop shippings 
In thh event foreign countries would 
retaliate and our vessels could nut 
land .at foreign ports. America can 
live within herself but it would kill 
nil exports and imports and a big 
trade with foreign countries.

...L ■■ ., b 
tThe president of the sugar trust 

■ays that sugar will remain at the 
•amo price until October. Well this 
gives us several months o f grace. 
He does not say what it will do a fter 
October and we should care. He 
can get along down here in Florida 
all right If every farmer will plant 
more cane. And while the Sugar 
Trust is doing as it pleases we would 
like to know what the President and 
Congress of the United States in
tends to do about it. Is the Sugar 
Trust running this rountry or is th 
Republican party or both?

I
ADVICE TO HAT1IER8.

WED*
m &

: in. 1023 :r-- * * - !

I*J h»i Re K* M  ‘IBS M  *  M  IfJ h  15a Ra *3.

S PROCEEDINGS OF THE 1 S
:  COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 5
**  n
Na Rn a 3 tsa Pn Ra hn M  H  fa  IR h R t  M  R i

W i l t T

Do not atny In the water too long. 
Some experts place the time at .10 
minutes. Thnt is long enough—cer
tainly 40 minutes is ample. Wear n 
bathing cap; it will protect your ears 
from sudden changes in water pres
sure and possibly protect you ngainst 
a serious car infection. Those in
fections arc common during the bath
ing season innd you would do wisely 
to wear the bathing cap for n few 
minutes rather than sulTer'cnr trou
bles and doctor's expense. The wear
ing o f the bathing cap during bath
ing will prevent troubles to the cars. 
— Ocala Ilanncr.

----------- o-----------
NEWSPAPER ADS ARE REST

When advertisers get together to 
talk things over, they nre likely to 
say exactly what they mean. The 
value of newspaper advertising, there
fore, appears to he thoroughly es
tablished, for the opinion of the As
sociated Advertising Clubs of the 
World, in recent convention, held thnt | 
the "most effectlvo medium of pub
licity is advertisements in local news
papers.”

This applies to everything to be 
advertised. Merchants nre taking 
more and more to this form of ad
vertising. Private individuals nre 
finding it the quickest and cheapest 
wny for them to effect changes of 
goods or purchases outside the usual 
ones made by regular dealers. Di
rectors of public utilities lire just be
ginning to discover the value of news
paper advertising to them.

One speaker on the subject advo
cate^ such advertising, urging pub
lished statements of the company’s 
affairs and advertising talks with the 
consumer.
’ "Publicity," he said, “ to Ik* effec
tive must bg continuous, sustained, 
day in nnd day 'out. Acquiring the 
good will o f  the public Is like estab
lishing a man's character." Ami this 
Die * ncvr/pap&r advertisement helps 
any organization to do.—Orlando 
Sentinel.

HOME OWN Eli H MAKE REAL 
< , CITIZENS.

Hurrah for the Plant City boys. 
Wc sec by the picture of the grad
uating class that they have I- girl i 
and 1!1 boys the only class we have 
heard of in Florida for many years 
that had more boys than girls. It 
ehpwa that the Plant City boys arc 
thinking about an education and (bey 
have stuck by the ship all the way 
through the trying days of grammar 
school and high school and graduated 
at .fast. Good for the boys and good 
to t Plant City. We give her tHe 
laurel wreath.

\  —--------- » -----------
Sanford noeds money for invest

ment! and the man or men or cor
poration that brings the money in

It is Iretter for . the citizens and 
better fur the city to have more home 
owners- Thu ownur of a home will 
stay, the owner of a home will take 
more interest in his city, tlu* wWner 
of a home wilt take more pride in his 
city and bis borne and become a bet
ter citizen in every way. All financial 

'fjnstitutinns then should make an en- 
doavur to encourage home owning. In 
Gainesville tlu* hanks loan all the 
money needed to build homes as the 
following from the Gainesville Nun 
indicates:

"One of the hi>1 id banks of Gaines-

The Hoard of County Conimlftilon- 
Cts for Seminole county met in reg- 
t'lnr cession June 4th nt 10 a. m. 
Present: Chairman John Mclsch and 
Comr*. G. L. Bledsoe, C. W. Etnz- 
mingcr, B. F. Wheeler nnd E. Curlett 
with V. E. Douglass, deputy clerk; 
Geo. A. DeCottcs, attorney, nnd C. M. 
Hand, Sheriff, in Attendance.

Minutes of the last regular meeting 
held Mny Nth, also special meetings 
held May 17th nnd 21st,- were read 
and approved.
• Misa Virginia Smith and H. C. Du- 
Uoae, appeared before tne board in 
reference to a Mr. Free nnd family, 
nnd on motion of Comr. B. F. Wheel
er, seconded by Comr. G. L. Bledsoe, 
nnd carried, this board does not con- 
cider tjio case of Mr. Free nnd family, 
n county case.

Bid of \V. S. Enrlc for hnrd-sur- 
fncing of the Kokiwu river fill was 
here opened, rend nnd referred to Eng. 
Fred T. Williams.

Hon. Forrest Lake here addressed 
the Hoard in reference to the-work of 
the U»23 session of the Florida legis
lature.

Motion of Comr. C. W. Entzmingcr, 
seconded by Comr. E. Curlett nnd car
ried, Chairman John Meinch nnd Hon. 
Forrest Lake and It. F. Whitner, Jr., 
county ngont, nre hereby appointed n 
committee to take up the matter of 
securing help from the State nnd Fed
eral governments, in reference to the 
control of plant diseases nnd insects.

The following resolution was offer
ed by Comr. C.#W. Entzmingcr, who 
moved Hr adoption, same being duly 
seconded by Commissioner B. F, 
Wheeler, nnd adopted.

Whereas, Hon. Forrest Lake, repre
sentative of Seminole county, In the 
legislature of the State of Florida, 
has made n report of the resulta ac
complished by him in securing the 
passage of legislative matters affect
ing Seminole County locally, and, 

Whereas, our representative has 
secured the passage of the following 
acts, to-wit:

An net prohibiting cattle from run
ning at large In n portion of Seminole 
county.

An act prohibiting the hauling of 
seines and nets in the waters of Semi
nole county,

An net providing for the establish
ment of% bulkhemi nnd reclamation 
districts in Seminole county? “ *'

An net for the protection of public 
health In Seminole couqly.

An act authorizing n special levy 
of one mill to pay the salary of the 
county demonstration agent, nnd to 
provide funds for experimental work.

An act providing for the protection 
of wild game in Seminole county.

An net transferring certain funds 
of Seminole county now in the tick 
eradication fund to the road and 
bridge fund of Seminole county.

seconded by Comr. B. K. Wheeler nnd 
carried, Chairman John Mclsch, nnd 
Comr. G. L. IUedsoc nre hereby auth
orized to trndo the two obi Ford 
trucks at tho-convict camp, for * one 
new Ford Truck, to the best advant
age o f the county.

The Tax Assessor having presented 
his books showing the assessed valu
ation of property for examination by 
the board in compliance with the re
quirement* o f Section 4, o f Chapter 
8584 Laws of Florida, nnd the Board 
of County Commissioners having giv
en notice for fifteen days by publica
tion in the Sanford .Herald, a news
paper published nt Sanford, in the 
county , o f Seminole, that the Board 
would meet on this day ns a Hoard o f 
Equalizers for the purpose of hearing 
complaints and receiving testimony ns 
to thu value of any property, real, 
personal or mixed,, ns fixed by the 
County Tax Assessor for assessment 
for the tnxos of the year A. I). 102-3, 
tho owners nnd agents of, property, 
who appeared for that purpose, were 
allowed to mnkc full and complete 
statements nn to the valuation of the 
property owned or represented by 
them and tho Tax Assessor nnd the 
members, of the hoard having fully 
discussed the statements nnd facts os 
presented, decided not to chnngc nny 
o f the assessments ns made by the Tux 
Assessor o f Seminole county.

All warrants pnid during the month 
of Mny wero ordered cancelled of rec
ord.

Reporta o f the several county offic
ials were received, read and ordered 
filed.

Ther6 being no further business this 
hoard stands adjourned to meet ngnin 
at their next regular meeting to be 
held on Monday, July 2nd, A. D. 11*23, 
at 10 o'clock a. m.

Tho Herald delivered six times n 
week fo r 16c,

D.. D. IL iM  I left e ll 's  giirvoy o f , the Levy 
i lr it f f . f- lrhe lka lit  <w$il IV iHM j is i f  *•»«*«» 
at tlie (lute o f  the Inusn te  o f  such 
rorilfoat. to Hit iiixmlx of A'nktttmn.

Also Tax iVrtlflcste ' No. 272. dated 
the Tth day o f June, A. P. 1920. tins 
(lied said certificate In my off ice  and 
lias made application for Tax Peed 
to Issue In accordance with Inw. Raid 
certificate! emarures the fo l low ing  de- 
srriljed prop* f l y  altuated In Hemlnole 
County, Florida. tu-wlt: Lot IS llloek 
It.. I». It. Mitchell's Hurve)' o f  the I.evy 
(Irani. The said land lielng ns.n-ssi-d 
nt thp dale of the Isnunnee of sueli 
ccrtlfleato In the name o f  ITnknown.

Also Tax Certificate No. 271. dated 
the 7th day o f June, A. I>. 1!>2S, has 
filed snld certificate In my office and 
has made upplleutlon fo r  Tax  Peed 
to Issue In accordance with law. Halil 
certificate embraced the fo l low ing  de
scribed property sltnntcd In Hemlnole 
County. Florida., to- w in  Lot IS (Lees 
K C acres) Block 1).. 1>. It. Mitchell's 
Survey o f  t,evy (Irnnt. .Thu said land 
being assessed at tlie date of the Is
suance of such I'erilflcatc In the name 
Irf Horace Hnndiraon..

Also T ab Certificate No. 270. dated 
the 7th da)‘ d f J W .  A. IV  J920. Iina 
filed sabl certificate In my office  anil 
has made application for Tux Peed 
lo Issue in -accordaneo with Inw. Hnid 
certificate cinhrncca the fo llow ing de
scribed property situated In Hemlnole 
County, Florida, to -w l l :  Ian .30 Hindi 
I ) ,  l>. It. Mitchell's Survey o f  the Levy  
(Iraht. The snld land being assessed 
at the date o f the Issuance of such 
certificate In the name of Unknown.

Also Tax CertUtcntc No. 1C9, dated 
the Till day of June. A. p. 19 20.. hus 
filed said certificate In my office  nnd 
has made application for Tax Peed 
to Issue In accordance with Inw. Said 
certificate rmhracrs the fo l low ing de
scribed property situated In Hemlnole 
County, Florida, to-M'lt; l o t s  fit noil 
29, Midway In Her. .12 Ttvp. 10 M. It 
.11 R. Tin- snld land being assessed nt 
the date' iff .the Issuance o f such cer
tificate In the name of Unknown.

Also Tax Certificate No. <7. dated 
the 7th day of June, A. P. 1920. has 
filed sabl certificate In my office nnd 
has made application for Tax  Peed 
to Issue In nccordaiice with Inw. Hald 
certificate embrace* the fo llow ing di— 
aerified 'properly altuated In Hemlnole 
County. Florida, to -w ll :  A ll H W li  of 
N K (t ly ing N of HI. Oortrude Ave. 
Her. 29, Twp. 19. H. It. 3(1 B. K Here*. 
The said Innd being assessed nt the 
date o f the Issuance o f hucIi cert I li
cit te In the name of-Unknown.

Also Tax Certificate—No. 301, dated 
the 2nd day o f June, A. 1). 1919. ha* 
filed snld certificate In my o ff ice  nnd 
has made application fo r  Tax Peed to 
Issue In accordance with law. Hold 
cerllflUhte embraces the fo llow ing de
scribed properly situated 111 Hemlnole 
County, Florida, to -w it !  Lot 1. l ’ hll- 
llp It. Voting (Irani. Her. 32 Ttvp. 20. 
H. It. 31 13. Tin' Bald land being us- 
aesseil at the dnto o f the Issuntire of 
such rcrllllcntc In llie name o f June 
VOuriKe. Instate.

Also Tax Certificate No. 303. dated 
the 2nd day o f June, A. P. 1919, has 
flli'il said certificate In my office  and 
has made npplleiillnii for Tux Peed
lo Issue Io accordance with taw. Hold 
cert Ideate embrarc* the fo llow ing de 
scribed property slto.ited nod being |p 
Hemlnole County. Florida, tu-wlt: Lois 
2. II and 17. I'hllllp It. Voting (Irnnt. 
Her. f. Twp. 21 H. II. 31 Hast. The
said lam) being assessed at tbc date 
o f  the Issuance of siidt certificate In 
the name o f June Vuunge. Kstnte.

Also Tax Cert I (Ira tv No. 37. dated 
I tin 2 nd day of June, A. P. 1919. luis' 
nled snld .certltlrntv In my o ff ice  and 
has made application fo r  Tax Peed
to Issue III nrrnrdnm'o with law. Hald 
certificate embrace* the. fo llowing lie- ' 
scribed property situated in Hemlnole > 
Comity'. Florida, to-w ll;  Lot 7 llloek 
3 Tier i! Hanford. The said land lo l i ig l 
assessed nt tile date of the Issuatlpe j 
of sorb certltlcute In the name of l ’ n-i 
known.

Also Tax Certificate No. 33. dated
the 2nd day of June. A. P. 1919. has 
filed snld certiorate In my office  anil 
ha* uinde application for Tax Peril 
lo Issue lo ucrordance .wIth law. Huhl 
rerllflcate i inhrares llie i pilot'.'log ill - I 
scrllod property situated oml being lit1 
Seminole County, Flu., tu-wlt:. Lot 7.. 
9. II. 12, anil 13. W.. |\ l.eniltt 'a Hull-.

S
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THE EiEST SAVING 

SERVICE
Is an account in the Peoples 

Bank of Sanford.
It will never fail you, and if add

ed to consisjtently will make you 
financially independent. , , -v . 1

A cordial invitottofyis csitepdttf 
to you to try out this Certain way 
to success.

.Peoples Bank.
of Sanford

SANFORD FLORIDA

■■■ in s

County, Florida. . to-wit*. HGli o f  
H\V, sice. 23. Twp. 19 H ltiinge 29 
K. to ucrea. The aald Innil being 
assessed nt the date o f the IsHiiunco 
o f such certificate In the name o f  t!n- 
knnwn.

Also Tax Certificate No. 237. duted 
the 3rd day « f  June. A. P. lu l l ,  bus 
filed said certificate In my o ff ice  nnd 
llu* made application fo r  Tax Peed 
to Issue In ncrordntire w ith latv. HnlU 
certificate embraces the fo l low ing  de
scribed properly s ltuat.d In Hrtnlnnlo 
County. Florida. 'In-w-lt: NfiV'i o f  
K R ' i  Kre. 31. Twp. 2<i S. It. 29 Fast, 
td acres. The said land being as
sessed at til*' date nf the Issuance o f  
such rertlllcuto In thu nuinn'Of ( i v y .  
street Turpentine Company.

A im  Tax t’ erllflcnte No. 3. dated 
the 3rd day o f  June, A. P. 191*,. has 
filed said certificate' In my o f f i c e ’ and

has made application fur Tax t ,d 
to Issue In accordance with Inw. k»I< 
certificate embraces thu (olluwlmr d( . 
scribed property situated In Memlnol. 
Cmmty. Florida, to-wll*. V’.S of n\vt, 
o f  HHU and HKU o f HIP; Sec 31. Twa 
19 H. It. 29 13. dlt acres. The said Ixrvd 
being assessed at tho date ef u,v |,. 
■ nance o f  such ccrtlllcalu In the him* 
o f  Unknown.

Unless said certificate* shall l>s f i 
lin 'mr <1 according An law, Tux K m
will Issue thereon 'On the :,th itm  id
July. A. P . 1923. j

W’jTNKHH my official signature, »nl 
seal ti ll* till* Sbtli day ef Aliy. 4 p 
1923. . S

1 , I f .-  A. POI'lllAHX, 
Clerk Circuit t'nun, 

Heinltmle t'nnntr. Kit 
Uy: A. At. WUIIKH. |i. t*. B-30— C-fi-t 3-20-27— 7-1

FOR SALK—20 bales 
of Seed Bed Cloth, 
bought oh lowest cotton 
market, ' light, medium 
and heavy weight. Get 
our prices.—Yowell Co.

,*. { I  *.| 61-2tc

*5 t OI* I L { ( $ A cYi K, KIDNEY  
THOUliLR

Hnckuchc, Hhcuntatic Pains, dull 
hrndnchc, tired fcclinq, too frequent 
urinatlnn, disrpiored or strong odor 
arc symptoms of kidney and bladder 
trouidc. "I wan always having n 
iiocknrhc wlt(ch.rnuacd me grent suf-
feting," write* Mrs. Fiber, Medford. a1h„ Tiix .r,mi«t. No. 1. tinted
Mass. "Could not sleep and lit times 'the 2nd ilny « t  June, a . I*. 1919. ha* 
, ,, . . .tiled salil rerlllli ale In my offlci 11mlI cotdd not stand straight. 1 ried ho
ley Kidney I’ illa and found relief."

I * I \ | H 1 • * H. Th. Nil III I ;t
i‘tl at th** dat. of llu* iMNiinbi'b'Df4 Ahfli 
r«»rlinrnt»* In (lit* iiHitir of t ’ liknnwrt.

AI«o Tax l ’t-rlIflralo .Vo. IT. ilatf.1 
lhr .ml tiny of Juiif. A. P. It'll*, linn 
Mlf«l Raid c .r l l l lta lt  In m> ufflcu nnd 
Iiiin tnniln nppllcnlIon fur Tnx 
1m Irriip In l im i tditnri u l l l i  Inw Haiti 
cvr 11liint 1* iriihriiff'R lli«* (MlJfiwIim «!»• - 
hi rilufl |»i(-|i.'rt> bliiidltd In Hf*nilliulr 
I'Mimiy, I ’ lorhln. lu -w l l : All In H.»»* f *»i« I 
' i l ’nlil S« ••. 30 Twp. I f  H. ItuNK*' 30 II. 
.lo n,i'ir* 'I II*' Rahl land IiH iiu nnwcRtu'd 
ai th.* date i»f flu* Ihruimkm* of nuoh *•*•! - 
I lilt" n I *'i in P m* iw  tin* of lillxrtbitf 1i KlHHfV

Don’t Wait Until the Last Moment |
to enjoy the benefits derived through q.\ncrship of an OAK
LAND car. 11’h standard of gas consumption is far below 
the average. Its response to control and trying climbs i* 
astounding. lluKIt along low racing body lines, yet natty as 
to its graceful style, the OAKLAND'SIX combined powery 
service, beauty and economy. Ccnte in for a demonstnw 

-tioiti ■■ 1* ^  v a* iww | •— -* —y y  y"■- J

Kent Vulcanizing Company

PHONE 17-

OaR Avenue and Third Street ' 

---------------------------SANFORD,. .FLORIDA

An act i Htnhlishlng a county <"urt; trouldc« with Foley Kidney Pill*. Soli 
in Seminole county, Florida. 1 everywhere.—Adv.

A - I ________ 1 *1-- I-- * 1-  I ^

ih in til< ii|»|i|l.-al I■ »ti for Tax |». * d 
Irrim* hi iiiriihlniirr unit lnu Sahl 

... i i *  i t *  i i . .  . . » I Iflcjiii* 1 mltriMiit the fallow I ru; d»-
M op  Imrkurhc, k it ln ey . nml hlntldt-r m ri\>a\ proiM i ty nm.i.h - i in H. inhi.»l.*

And i i I ho secured the |ittn*uge in the 
house of an net to protect the public 
Itighwnya of Seittinoio county, which 
thruugh no fault of the Hon. Format 
Lake, failed to pass in the senate.

Therefore, He it Itemdved, thnt, we,
vllle, in it* advertisement*, ha* thiajm* tile Hoard of County Commlasinn- 
fine nnd commendnhlu pnrngntph: ‘In 
order to continue iter growth, (Sitinu*- 
vlile must have more hoimc* and, in 
order to encourage the iiuildiiiK of 
home*, we will be glad to render 
financial assistance to any one who 
will huJUI.' What a *plendid thing 
that i*. We lutve jteen anxioun to 
■ee a building und loan association 
orngnized here hut, after all, the 
hanks have money and, with a will-

. in , t 1 ibgnesti on their part to help peopennd makea it po««ihle for the people ' .,, , ' ' 1 1* * ' 1 build homes, whnlhere to build hotnen and apartments 
will do this city one of the greatest 
favors that could Ik* given und every
one should encourage thin idea nnd 
foster the money loaning folk* in 
every way. This city needs money 
more than any other city in the Mute 
or tho south primarily liecnuse the 
banks are backing tho farmers und 
have little money for building purpose* 
and secondarily because thin city i* 
growing faster than many other 
cities and needs more money for 
building purposes.

---------- o----------
R. A* CRAY FOR COMPTROLLER.

Tha next announcement lu be mad 
for a cabinet position will probahl 
be that of R. A. Gray 'fo  rcmnptrnllEr. 
Mr .Aknoa will probably resign with
in the next thirty days to assume 
duties in connection with a new bank- 
Ing organization. Mr. Gray has re
ceived endorsements for thu position 
and hla friends believe he is the log
ical man to be appointed as his suc
cessor. He has earned a promotion 
by long efficient service in connection 
with the comptroller's office and with 
other branches o f the state govern- 
moot. Whehter ha succeeds Mr. Amos 
by appointment by the governor or 

willbe u candidate in 
tH4 position.

TaRahassey Daily Democrat.

better can we 
want? I>itl you ever own a home? 
Were you ever aide to nit on your 
shaded porch and see the tree* und 
shrubs and flowers grow around you 
and lie able to nay—they arc mine! 
If you never have—try it now. It 
will mukc a better and more content
ed nutti or woman out of you. It will 
mnko a better American citizen out 
of you. it will, make you lovo your 
city, your slate and your country all 
themore."

. . — . 0 -------:—
Wo aru busy people; but not too 

busy to move or crate or store your 
household goods, if you will just lot 
us know about It.—QUIPK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Thono 4!>H.

06-Th- Fri-Sat-tfc

' The Inst annual report o f the U. 
S. Board of Indian Commissioners, 
in apoaking o f thu Apaches in Ari 
sons,* says: “ There has come about 
a nnlmost Universal adoption of the 
white man's dress for the boys and 
men and an approximation of white 
wotn^A's apparel for the Indian girls 
and women. Custom requires long 
'skirl* for tho young women but per
mits short skirts for the old, cio- 
qiient o f the spirit o f modesty which 
the Apache teaches in tho relations 

daughter*'with*''men*of g|M  of hi* dm
j families."

ns of Seminole County, Florida, ex
tend to thu Hon. Forrest Lake, our 
-sincere tltauka mid deep appreciation 
for tho most valuitldo services rend
ered by him in behalf of hi* const!- 
tuanLs.

Adopted this 4th day of June, A. D. 
IU2:i. , .

Motion of Comr. C. W. Entzmingcr, 
seconded by Comr. G. 1.. Illcdsuc and 
carried, the bid of W. S. Earle, for 
hard-surfacing the Wckiwu fill is 
hereby accepted for 4" brick with sand 
filler.

Attorney Geo. A. DoCottcs address
ed the hoard in reference to the pro
posed purchase by Volusia county of 
the bridge at Monroe.

On motion of Comr. G. L. Bledsoe, 
seconded by Comr, C. W. Entzmingcr 
und carried the nalnry of W. 11, 
Browning, superintendent of the 
rounty home, in raised to $65.00 per 
month.

Notary Public Bonds of Thomas E. 
Wilson, P. 11. Dooley, James 1* 
Ndwtul und Aluiu M. Gucrtx, wero-up 
proved.

The road committee appointed by 
thin Itoard to vicWthc Golden Rod and 
iatko Howell’ road here filed their're
port, and on motion of Comr. R. F 
Whosier, mhomled by Comr, C. W. 
Entzmingcr, and carried, the above 
described road is hereby declared a 
public road.

Firo arm bond o f 0. A. Rotunda, 
was approved by this hoard and li
cense ordered issued.

Plat o f Washington Heights, near 
Oviedo, was approved by this board.

Motion o f Comr. C, W. Entzmingcr, 
seconded by Comr. B. F. Wheeler and 
carried, this board hereby agreed to 
purchase one now Ford roadster for 
the sum o f $299 and the old Ford

(!. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex 
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla 

* l 4-24-lfc

. V i l l r r  uf i\|i|iUrnlluii fn r  T n x  I t rn l  
I ml i t  S r r i l i in  373 ul t lie t i r n r rn l  
S ln t l l l r *  nr l l i e  S la t e  u f  I ' ln r l i ln .

Nut leu I* hereby uiven Him .1. i: 
I'.uitii. purchaser o f Tux l> i  llrlrnte 
No I3U. iliittxl thu r.ih <ln) uf July A 
f>. 1911, hns llleil snltl ccrtinruli- In my 
office, null hits made i>|>|>l leal loti fnr 
Tax liii' il  ti> Issue III neeiinluneu with 
law. Halil certif icate embraces Him 
fulliiMIiik deserlhed propeity alluatril 
In Hi'iuliiiile ( ’ iitinly. Florliln, to-wll;

Lot la r ia l  i>f Ttiskntvlllit nco l i l i i l  
In I ’ l.il IhniU jl i  i isk c -KK. tirange t'oun- 
ty. rieArils

Tim shId Inof |>elni( ussi'ssetl at llie 
dale uf IsMIiulii'e of sui'h eerl llleate lo
the tianm uf tv. \V. Thoiniunin. I'n- 
I• a. said rrrtltlratu shall he redeemed 
arrnrdlliK lo law Tax lleint will Issue 
thi'ii'iiti mi ilm fitli day o f  July A. l>
1923.

WITNUHH my nfflrlal nlnualurr and 
seal this the 3Vlll lluy of May A. I*IJlJV 4

K . A. DOUltLAHH,
’ t'lark Circuit Court. 

Hamlnule County. Flu 
'» "  fty A.qll. AVLI3KH. it. C 

3*30—K-K-l 3-2tl«S7«— 7-t

mmA

INEXPENSIVE
ARE

P A I G E  B  U I  L T

Ut

Entire uf \ niillrni Inn fur Tnx tired 
I niter Hrrllnn STS nf the lienrral 

atnlulrn nl the Stale uf

N’ntipw is herehl^kivett T. K.
Iiunhiiscr of TnfiUCrrt lit cats No. ssx, 
ilulid thK 3id ilsy Jum

Wilson, 
tin. 3 

A. D. Ill I ft

$1065
.  /• o. b. factory

Used by th. county. c
Motion of Comh C. W. Entzmingcr, '

linn Died snld eecjltlrnlo Itt my tiffler 
and him rim dr appllratlun fnr Tax 
limit tu Issue la neeordaneu with law. 
Halil curtlllualv emhrueis the fo l low - 
lull described fiirutierty altuated In 
Hemlnole County. Florida, tu-wlt: W.
It ft. of Lot I t  nnd lW A. 13. (It I f f lu'a 

Hllh- 11| V Islnll, *
The nutd land In lint nsaeaaed at the 

dale of the tisuuiu-e of such ecrlll l- 
eatu In ttiu tut to * uf uaktiuwu.

Alsu Tax Ccrtlflcat* No. IIS. dated 
thu Tth day of June, A. 11. 1929. hus 
filed said rrrllfteutn In my office  und 
lisa mad*- ii|i|d|eall»D fo r  Tnx Deed 
tu laaue III 'accordance with law, Huhl 
certineala embrticra thu followltiii do- 
sv/ihed proped)' altuated In Humlnule 
Cnuiity. Florida, tu-wlt: Lot 1. Her. 6 
Twp. 21 H. II. I t  13 4l>V uerra. The 
aald land hrltvr uaausaqd at the date 
nf the lasuanctf nf aucll certificate III 
the name of I'nknuwn.

Alan Tax Crrtlllcatu No. 174. dated 
the 71 Ij ilny uf June, A. I), 1920. haa1 
(lied aald i ertlllrala In ruy office und 
haa made appllratlun fo r  Tax  Deed 
to laaue In areurdanre with law. Hald 
certificate rnilirarri the fulluwlna de
scribed properly altuated In Hemlnole 
County. Florida, lo -w lt :  Lot *1 llloek 
!».. I». It. Mitchell's Survey o f  the Levy 
ttrant. The aald land being naarsaed 
at the data of the Issuance o f auch 
certificate In the name o f  Unknown.

Also Tax Certificate No. I I I .  dated 
tlie 7th day of June. A. D. 1910. haa 
Itlrd aald certificate In my office  and 
haa made appllratlun fo r  Tax Heed to 
laaue In accordance with law. Hald 
certUlrate embraces the fulluwlna de
scribed property situated In Hemlnole 
*ount)', Florida, to -w l l !  !«ot 79 llloek

rilKY ARE MADE IN ORLANDO 

(trim tho best materials nml properly 

installed in Sanford or vicinity, if you 

ivish. We specialize in Awnings, 

Porch Curtains or anything o f run- 

ins.

Wo also mtfko WINDOW SHADES 

to your order at a saving to you, 

especially on"odd size windows. 

Estimates given cheerfully.

S E L L E R S
Awning Shop

Phone 114—204 8. Main St. 

ORLANDO •:• FLORIDA

*‘Ftfst' in Our Line*

' A m p le  P o w e r -fo r -W e ig h t
Gives Amazing Performance
"E A S IL Y  the strong man handles the hundred- 
■-J pound weight which the weaker man can 
scarcely lift. Just bo  the underpowered carfal- 
ters where the full-powered Jewett performs • 
with ease. For it is not power alone that deter
mines performance. It is power for weight tliat 
counts, ’ .si.. t .

The Paige-built Jewett has only li^ jtou ix is  
of weight for each cubic inch pistondfgplace- 

✓  raent- So Jewett w ill beat any car up any hill 
you choose; and accelerate 5 to 25 miles per 
hour in 7 seconds. These arc Jewett’s proofs 
of Jewett's abundant power for its weight. And 
ft is a sturdy, 2805-pound car— not a “light
six.” Would you like to try a Jcwcti73ay ao.

. SEMINOLE OVERLAND CO.

.(Lift V:.*-

t j.



Flood’s Toll in rain age Taxes Legal 
totted 1>y tKe State 
andcBraperty Affected

of ruining fundi to b« used for maln- 
trnancu, repairs and upkeep and oth
er nee'essarw purposes of the enter
prise upon Oie.jjruypd that the as-

bead SeVeii; Five 
Millions •Damage

raiment U laid upon aniiut xalorem 
bails. • S * .
■The case In which thcdcclnlon w ail 

tendered was that of Allen R. Rich- 
atdson appellant, va. Cary A. Ilardee 
as governor and the other members 
of the baard.of commissioners of the 
Kvcrgludea drainage district ami 
certain tax officers of Palm Rcch , 
county. The suit challenged the val-. 
idity of chapter 8412, laws of. 1921. |

SITR P.M B  COURT RENDERS 
MOST IM PORTANT 

DECISION.
. «

TALLAH ASSEE . Jbno 12.— In an 
opinion by Mr. Justice West, filed 
yesterday, the Florida supreme court 
has held that It la,within the power 
o f thO 'itatr to impose taxes in the 
nature Of special assessments for Io-‘ 
cal improvements, according to the 
value o f th6j property affected or up. 
on an ad valorem > boats.

It i,spointcd out In Judge West's 
opltioin that the state constitution 
contains no express provision upon 
the subject o f the formtninn of tax
ing1 djstriets for particular purposes 
nor for special assessments for local 
improvements'by such districts. A ft
er quoting from the' opinion of the 
United States supreme court in the 
case o f Houck vs. .Little River Dis
trict, 230 U. S. 254, (hat decision is 
held to be authority for holding that 
the statute here under consideration 
is not so palpably arbitrary as to be 
obnoxious to the fourteenth amend
ment o f the federal Constitution; that 
it, theentlrc expense of the enter
prise might have been defrayed out 
o f state funds raided by general tax
ation or from special assessments 
imposed upon the basis of market 
value, the present statute having far 
its object the maiatenanre and up
keep of the improvement and per
petuation of the enterprise from n 
tax levied upqn property within the 
district upon an ad valorem basis, is 
.clearly within the power of the state.

It is further held IhiA if the ex'- 
pense o f a drainage project may Ik? 
defrayed out o f funds rnised by

KANSAS CITY, Mil, June 12.— 
Seven dead .many reported missing, 
thousands homeless adn property 
loss exceeding *.1,000,000 was' the 
known toll last night of floods which 
have sent virtually avory stream In

'• iw

CHEERFUL WELCOME AW AITS YOU

Kansas and northern Oklahnmn to 
the highest stage in year*.

The Kansas river aiid tributaries 
last night 'worcrcporlod falling, thus 
iamoving the Imntedintc danger in 
northern Kansas. In southern Kan
sas, however, the ^'Alleys of the 
Verdigris, Neosho, Walnut and other 
streams were inundated.

Arkansas City nnd Winfield, In 
south central Kansas, the cities hard
est hit, tonight were under patrol of 
American Legion and Kansas nation
al guardsmen. Red Cross and other 
agencies wcreendeavoring to caru 
for the homeless.

The chamber of commerce at A r
kansas City appealed for *500,000 to 

'aid the flood sufferers. The cham
ber estimated the damage at Arkan
sas City at more than *3,000,000. A t 
Winfield the damag’e was estimated 
a tbetween one nnd one and a half 
million.

At Wichita which suffered damage 
Saturday, the situation was reported 
greatly improved last night .

Hundreds of American Legion men 
nnd city employees were working last 
night to prevent further breaks in 
the dikes.

The Rig Arkansas, which converges 
with the Little Arkn'nsns north of 
Wichita, was reported as about sta
tionary.

In Winfield the scenes of hnvoc and 
ruin today were said to surpass those 
of any other disaster In tho city’s 
fifty years of existence.

Tho Kanswuriver stood at 10.3 feet 
last night at Topekn and was slowly 
falling. This is a fall of 2.5 feet 
since Sunday. There now seems no 
danger of n flood in Topekn.

Although many were reported miss
ing at Arkansas City and 3,000 were 
homeless, only one person is known 
to have lost his life.

Damage running into millions was 
reported from northern Oklahomn, as 
a rush of water swept down from 
southern Kansas.

Hundreds of persons have been 
rendered homelss but there were no 
confirmed reports of loss of life.

Train service throughout the state 
has been interrupted und damage to 
state highways will run to nearly 
*1,000,000 stale highway commission
er* estimate............. . * ..... .

The Arkansas river was out of its 
bhnks from the Kansas bonier to 
the Arkansas line, flooding thousands 
of acres of farm lands. At Tulsa the 
Arkansas was falling slightly, but a

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPE I f  ALL  THE YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE. PHONE NO. S

000; Mrs. Ella St . John, Bristol, 
Term., *10,000 and to other relative* 
an dfriends the will provides for be
quests of from *1,000 to *5,000, in
cluding *3,500 to ’ John G. Price, of 
Columbus, former attorney-general 
of Ohio. A  rosewood desk Is given 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward II. McLean 
o f Washington, D. C.

The instrument bears tho date of 
May 11, 1022, and makes Harry M. 
and M. 8. Daugherty executors.

SMITH LEAVES MONEY
* TO ATTORNEY G E N E R A !

WASHINGTON COURT HOUSE, 
Ohio, June 11.— Under terms o f the 
will o f the late Jesso W. Smith, in
timate friend nnd close political as
sociate of Attorney-General Daugh
erty, who .committed siuirjdo In 
Washington, D. C., May 00, the at
torney-general Is given a bequest of 
*25,000.

The will, probated here Saturday, 
makes bequests aggregating *100,- 
000. His former law partner, ltoxy 
It. Stinsun, will receive *25,000, A t
torney General Daugherty nnd W. 8. 
Daughertj’, *25,000 cnch; Edmund Stj 
John, a cousin of Hrlstot, Tenn., *75,-

FOR SALE—20 bales 
of Seed Bed Cloth, 
bought on lowest-cotton 
market, light, medium 
and heavy weight. Oet 
our prices.—Yowell Co.

The Marlnello Shop, formerly in the Melsch Duilding, h 
moved to the Brumiey-I'uleston Duilding next

to the Valdez Hotel /

Now established nnd prepared to make appointments, 
are cordially invited to inspect our Marinelljp line 

of beauty specialties The two things that fill you with
n yearning to go straight ahead are

'  * * $ * | 
ambition nnd a detour 'sign.

• 9:00 A. M. to 12:00--------HOURS-------- 1:00 to 4:00 P. M
I *

Special appointments mnde to Ruit your convenience

r.A world would be a success if the 
actions wore sane and reasonable 
enough to get along without it.

Tho Herttd delivered six time* •  
wekk for 18c. ’ * ‘For quick results try a want ud.

Improved
warning from the weal her bureau at 
Fort Smith, Ark., stated a further 
rise tonight in expected.L A N D S

WE CLOSE AT NOON
One 20-acre or two ten-acre tracts for snle. Improved intula 
with all necessary buildings. Save all commissions by buy
ing direct from owner.

No Trouble to Show Whnt We Have ^
WITH A $2.00 PURCHASE 

1 POUND BULK COCOAugly cut ?
MENTH0 LATUM
is antiseptic and 
gently helps the A 

jT ticfllmg. J

ALSO FINEST HU1LDING LOTS ON SANFORI) HEIGHTS 
ALL ON EASY PAYMENTS

G. W. SPENCER j>>v In Kygdwim **»

PHONE 400

THE REST

A VICTORY FOR J'“ 
AMERICAN MOTORISTS NONE BETTER

The Crudo Rubber Monopoly weakened 
when it came into contact with arouaad 
public sentiment. The Pres* of this Coun
try today reflects tho determination of 
the American Motorists that Tire Prices, 
shall stay at a reasonable level — and 
that America must produce Its own rUtibaf.

Anyone wNii expert-' 
rare In liullillnx wilt 
tell yull II In ' well 
worth ihe .Until dlf- 
ferenri' In m i l  to 
nee nieinl InlliN In 
litlllUIng. You ran 
pliy ilie he.I from lie 
—experienced liulld- 
ere know Hint metal 
lath are hciter.

Hill
Lumber Co,

Phone 130, Sanford

CUTS TIRE PRICES 
10 PER CENT

EFFECTIVE JUNE 11 }
Wa an nounco a tan (10) per rent reduction Flrcstoaa Otim-DIppsd Cords ki 

ta Ur*s and tubes, sffsetiv* Juna (111 eleventh. standards In mileage, traction. 
The lowered cost of crude rbbbcr and tho* spe- wifely. Car owners here express,
ctal JTUwstono manufacturing and distribution proval of the extra value ta Fir
.k j s t  _ » » .  r s s f t & s s s R r

Firestone factories are org-tulsed on a Laid* put six tqonths. 
of Urka. rolumo.and effective production. Coils
arodotm  but quality la at lu peak. Stock- Wa h*ve replaced many expeusl 
hrtMW workmen nrs dally building many thou- with warehouses, ^ e  have today 

„« Qum-Dlnped Cords—tho best Firestone and eight DOM distributing point
ever produced slid, wa believe, the leader on delivering Firestone Tiro* to the
the ' mart tit today. ,he lew“ t cort ta OBr hUtor* ’

ruWtone Cords look tho first four plarra Tollow thei Ude of economical it 
andVixM of the ten money positions In tho equip with Firestone Own-nipped 
Indianapolis sweepstakes. May thirtieth, with- learn what most miles per dollar n 
ea* a single tire failure. today.

Grt •  tot of tk tif Oum-Dipped Cerda from oxe of the telUralnp dealers

Our bread la real food. IPs 
the food that belongs on your 
table. It's the bread that wilt 
help build up the health of 
your family. It's the bread 
that you should order by 
name to avoid substitution 
and that's a rather Important 
thing to remember.

The Store Where You Don’t Hove to Sacrifice
COME TO SEE US-------------------------------------Y (
------------------------- ------- SATISFACTION GUARAl

illty for Quantity 4 n  
BUSINESS APnUKBATBD

RAY BROS.
0 . C. BRYANT, WAGNER, FLA. 

SEMINOLE SUPPLY CO., OVIEDO, FLA.
Most Miles per Dollar

ALL OVER THE ftO ffc ))
Sanford Maid

B R E A D

Van Campis Evaporated Milk, £1! 11c
Jello, all flavors, pkg. - 10 c
G

fti *
old Ribbon g  9c j

IFancy Rosisting Corn, doz. -  10c\
L

AS LONG AS IT LAM B m A
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THE SANFORD, DAKiY HEltM^P, jVYED>iE3DAY< JUNE 13/ l92fl» j

Announcing the opening of Sanford’s newest Realty firm, the Britt Realty Co., now doing business 
in their new offices on the ground floor of the Valdez Hotel Building.

We also want to announce a New and Higher Standard of Performance in a Real Estate and In-
* • |- * *.*■ 1 i , r , •* *

surance way. We aim to make this Company THE leading Real Estate office in Seminole Coun-
« ;» i

ty, and second to none of any town the size of Sanford in the State.
. * • i 1

Working with the thought ever uppermost in our minds that bigger business is built on a founda
tion composed of honesty—fair dealings—service

SOME OF THE DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS WE ARE PER 
FECTING FOR YOUR BENEFIT ARE AS FOLLOWS:We will trun.sncl a Real Estate business on a lit

tle different line from what one generally sees 
in a real estate office. WE ARE GOING OUT 
OF SANFORD to look for prospects to buy your 
real estate. At the present time we have many 
fine bargains listed with us in the way of City 
Homes, City Lots, Improved and Unimproved 
Farm^Uuids, Ilusincss Property, and ideal sites 
for CaTmTiy Homes, With the us<? of the Multi- 
graphing, Addressographing and Printing Plant 
we have in connection with our business we are 
going to make the entire United States our ter
ritory. List your property with us if you want 
it sold, nnd if you to buy, see us first—our list 
rovers many fine buys.

Representing the Eagle Fire Insurance Co., The 
Northern Assurance Company of London and 
the Home Fire and 'Marine Insurance Company, 
we represent three of the best companies in ex
istence: The Engle Fire Insurance Company is 
the oldest fire company in the state of New 
York; the Northern Assurance Company is one 
of the strong old English Companies that was 
established in 18,‘JG, and The Home Fire and 
Marine is owned by the Firemen’s Fund. With 
these companies we can give you a real service 
in the handling of your Fire Insurance. See us 
when you need insurance again.

Fidelity Ronds, Surety Bonds, or any class of 
Casually Insurance is hnndled for us by the Co
lumbia Casualty Co., one of the biggest in this 
Country and we can guarantee you excellent 
service in this department. We also write Pub-* 
lie Liability, Property Damage, Burglar Insur
ance, Plate Glass Insurance, etc. Call us up— 
we’ll lie glad to explain it to you.

If you are looking for Investments we can bo of 
assistance to you and if ypu want to borrow 
some money, we have connections with one of 
the largest Mortgage Companies in the United 
States and can accept your application for loans 
ranging from $500 to $10,000, secured by first 
mortgages on improved real estate.

The Addressograph feature of this business 
works in connection with our Multigraphing 
and Printing plant. We make up mailing lists, 
handle your circular mail matter at a reasonable 
cost, and in addition to that we have machinery 
for sealing, stamping and folding. You can 
better appreciate this department after you 
have seen it for yourself.-

We have installed a No. JIG Printer, one of the 
best Multigraph machines on the market, and 
in addition to using it for our mvn business we 
will handle the business of the business or pro
fessional men of Sanford. This plant is tho 
very latest and in charge of competent opera
tors. We can turn out work the day it is re
ceived. Drop in and look our outfit over.

If you need the services of an accountant, if 
you want help on your income tax problems, if 
you need a public stenographer, if you want a 
Notary Public, if you want a set of books open
ed or closed—call us up—

If you have a room, rooms, apart meats, or 
bouses, furnished or unfurnished, be sure they 
are listed with us— it doesn’t cost you a thing 
for the listing—as we are going to give this de
partment much publicity. We make a small 
/barge ench^Hme^wj; rent your place, and we 
keep uiiA'Ke collection end for you. You will 
it sold, nml if you want to buy, see us first— 
our list covers many real bargains.

PHONE 362

WITH THE AID OF OUR MULTIGRAPH AND ADDRESSOGRAPH DEPARTMENT WE ARE 
GOING ALL OVER THE UNITED STATES FOR PROSPECTS FOR YOUR PROPERTY. WE 
ARE GOING TO INTEREST OUTSIDE CAPITAL. SEE THAT YOUR PROPERTY IS LISTED 
WITH US.

Offices. 1st Floor Valdez Hotel Building—Phone 362
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Too can find the name of 
fvery lie* Bueineaa Man 
|a Sanford In thla Column 
each day.

luick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

«•  pleaeo you, tall olhtra; If not, 
tell na. Phono 498

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
Icncral Shop and Mill 

Work
JNTRACTOR and BUILDER

|l Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

13. W. HERNDON

Ilootna 226-228

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

New McIscIl Ituildlnir 
Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

W.. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

F ill a  1.IFE, AUTO 1NSUKANCE

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Diaeanea of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Examined, (Ilasses Fitted 

Mcisch Building

Cyaa Examined Glaaaaa Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt D.

Opt kl an-()ptom c t rlat 
112 East Firat Street Sanford, Fla.

BASE BALL NEWS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Florida State Leaguo
At Tnni|in 7, Daytona 6.
At St. Petcrwburjr 1, Orlando 4, 
At Lakeland 2, Bra den town 8.

National league
At Chicago 12, Boston 11.
At Pittnhurgh-I’hiladelphin rain. 
At St. Louis 0, Brooklyn 4.

American League
At Washington 1, St. Louis 3. 
At Philadelphia 7,' Detroit .'I. 
At New York 4, Cleveland 8. 
At Boston 10, Chicago 4.

in-

INSURANCE AGENCY
FI R E------- A UTO---------BON DS

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

I FORD • » ’ FLORIDA

|A. P. Connelly & Sons
Kalabllshed ISOM

| Ileal Eatnle, Loans and Insurance 

hone 18 101-H Magnolia Ave.
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CLASSIFIED 
ADS

Southern l.eaguc 
At Mobile 3, Nashville 2 ( I t  

ninga).
At Itirhtingham 1-10, Little Rock 

0- 2.

At New (Irlenns-Chnttnnooga, rain. 
At,Atlanta 6,.Memphis 5.

•

GOLF D r a t m  n r  c d a d to
i

BASE BALL
• BOWLING KLALvl Ur N rllK  N FOOT BALL

TENNIS It-JUAJLUITI V I  L/ l V 1 I I U BASKET BALL
BOXING
up'-

R. L. SHIPP, Editor TRAP SHOOTING

(TEWART The Florist
lit Flow era------------- Floral Design*

Annual nnd Ornamental Plants 

11 Myrtle Ave.---------- Phone 260-W

(ANFORD MACIHNE 
COMPANY

|General M ach ine und Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Apctylenc Welding 

fhonc 62------- Sanford. Florida

Clanxlfied Ada Ic a word. No 
Ad taken for lea* than 2.1c. 
And positively no Claftalfied 
Ada charged to anyone. Caah 
muat accompany all ordern. 
Count the word* and remit 
acordingly.

R*
M
Kt
Ra
f «
K*
Kl
M
RU
Kl
RR
Kl

1K1W THEY STAND

Pepper Lea cue

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Surplus stock Thorough- 

bred White leghorn and Rhode la- 
land Red*. All age« and sizes. Thia 
is not cull stock. Take your pick.— 
Seminole Poultry Farm, It. A. Box 20C 
Orlando run)!. 64*2tp

- Won I.ox
Big Bcrcntt IJ 1
Ovictlo .......... ........  3 •Ias
Brotlicrlioml * ‘J ♦I
Monroe . 0 *$

Flurldu Stair League
Won Liu

Orlnmlo .... 36 18
LnkrintHl ....  2U 21
iDraikadawn • a . 26. 3d
Tnnt)iii 24 28
l0.ytcnn ....  21 31
St. IVtorsliurg 23 31

Pet.
.667
.606
.mhi
.000

IVt.
.667
.547
.164
.462
.436
.426

OVIEDO BEATS
BIG BEREAN

In n rnther loscly played game yes
terday afternoon in Oviedo' the Ovie
do team of the Pepper League elenned 
up on the Big Brenrenn Brotherhood 
by the wore of 11 to 3. '

Poor pitching coupled with n weak 
infield lost the game for the Sanford 
hoys, aided by the pitching of Babe 
McCall.

Peck nnd King |ed In the hitting for 
Sanford, each getting two hits. Mc
Call led the Oviedo swatters, getting 
a home run and double.
innings:

Ilig Ilerean
A ll R H PO A

m
Kl
K»

hi
txt
Ki

Kl fcj Kt Kt K| Fa Ki Kt

CELERY SEED
K»
Kl
Kt

t-KaKt Kl Kl Kt K» Kt Ko Kl
11 to 3 in favor of Oviedo was the 

final verdict—

In tile Big Berenn-Oviedo game yes
terday at Oviedo.

And we’ll say that Bnl*e McCnli is 
some pitchvr. This fellow made elev
en Sanford players gently fun the 
breeze. And on top of this he vvni- 

Seore by loped n home run in the sixth inning.

Mcl.urus, p., 21*. If. 5
Kicker son, rl>....... * D
ChristenWrry, lb. 3
Peck, 2b., p.....
D. King, hh., p. 
Duffin, c., cf. ..

• T. King, cf....... .
Shipp, cf., e.....
Hchlrnrd, If.......
Baker, If..........
Steele, rf..........

1
1
1
0
(l

,0
0
0
II
0
II

4 2 
I t 

(I 
3 
1
I
II 
0 
(I 
(I 
II

i: 
i 
t 
0 
II

"I ,
l Lee Peck pitched the fifth and sixth
0 | innings for Sanford nnd Lee and ev-
1 Vryhody else thought that he was gn-
2 | ing to shut-out the rest of the game
0 for Oviedo—until McCall'slammed his 
0 {homer. •

Tho American Fruit Growers' Mag
azine of Chicago says: "Owing to the 
work of the Florida Citrus Exchange, 
Florida for the llrst time has ob
tained n national distribution of its 
citrus fruits. Florida oranges were 
shipped ns far west as Seattle and 
were well distributed in the provinces 
of ('minda. The Exchange this past 
year oshl fruit In 55 more markets 
than the previous season. The wider 
distribution resulted in n greater 
stability of the orange market."

Allen Thompson, center fielder for 
Oviedo, was the next star. It wasn't 
safe to plnce a ball in this little fel- . 
low's territory--they just seemed to 
stick to Ids glove if he could get any j 
where near them.

Trunk* and baggage transferred, 
any time, nnywhere, — Loss lug's 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Phone 4t>8. 05-Th-Fri Sat-tfe

ATHLETICS YVIN
FROM TIGERS

Totals. 33 3
Oviedo

f a r m e r s — you cm* g «t »e»o dw 
frum*“» and Irrigation plugs at tt* 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc

S. Leak J. 11. Colrl'iugli

Leak & Colclough
INSURANCE 

.Fire— Life—Auto 
3 First Nal’l Bank Bldg. Annex

FOR SAI.E— Hosier and (Jays’ paints
nnd varnishes at Snnford Novelty |>t*tr<»it 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
F(Jlt KALE —Rhode Island eggs for 

netting, 15 eglts for 11.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bearduil Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp1 Boston

FIRST .STREET^ lot’.

PHILADELPHIA, June 13.—Stag
ing a rally in the sixth inning that 
netted four runs, the Philadelphia 
team evened the scries with Detroit 
yesterday, winning 7 to 3. The score;

010 002 000—3 
Philadelphia 000 (MM 03x—7

Bnslon 10, Chicago t 
him go 010 000 300— 4

000 601 (Mix — 10

[AN FORD FLORIDA

WEST FIRST STREET, one 
store with dwelling combined with 

slock. Would sell.—L. C. Kinard.
08-ljtp. ’ ‘ •_________
FOR HALE—One sewing machine, 

new; one bed, mattress and springs; 
one dresser nnd wash stand; one nl*

| most new! Ice box; one piano. Cheap. 
I*xl2 llnollum. Inquire 106 T4drd 

j street. 63-4tp
FOR SALE—5 Pointer pups, Nin 1 
stock. See Vick llowkins, 116 San
ford Ave, 63-tfc.

Cleveland H, New York I
Cleveland ............000 100 520-8
New York ......... ! ... 300 000 100—4

St. Lonis 3, Wasbinglon 1
St. lmuis .................. 100 011 000—3
Washington ........ . 000 000 IK)l— 1

K»

PURELY . =
PROFESSIONAL =

-------------------------------------------------------- Rm
Carda of Baaford’a Reput- K
abla Prufrasional Men, each M  
uf whoaa, in hia rhoacn pro- K  
fsaalon tho Herald recoin* Hi 
uenda to the people. ha

George A. DeCJottes
Attorncy-ftl-Law 

Over Bemlnoia Cponty Bank 
1NFORD -;- .j*  FLORIDA

FRED R
ATTOIttlBV-

Firat National Ban!
INFORD *t*

FOB RENT
FOR RENT— Weinkn apartments, on 

First street, 1-room npurtment, pri
vate bath, kitchenette alcove, stove, 
Ice box nnd janitor service, East side 
exposure. $30.00 until October 1st.

61-5tr

In the Inst 10 year* there have been 
85,000 murders in -1%  United States. 
Sir Basil Thompson, fromVr head of 

| the English detective service, who 
was recently in this country says: 
"The gun is responsible for many of 
your youthful criminals," says this 
great English detective. "In^ Eng
land no dealer dares to sell a gun 
to anyone without a license, no li
cense whatever are given to private 
persons. This is why our lamdon de
tectives almost never carry revolvers.

Sturdivant, 3b.
Kelsey, 21*. ....
McCall, p........
Sluvick, ss......
Thompson, cf. 
Williams, lb. .. 
McFurlane, If.
Swope, c..... .
Carter, rf.

All
5
5
5
4 
3
5 
■l

A21 8

TtrA E fiorrow at 3:00 o’clock sharp the 
nl Independents and the Monroe

ADVERTISEMENT
Sealed proposals will he tVcolved by 

the City Commission of Sanford, Flor
ida, at their offieo in tho City llnll at 
or before 3 p, in. June 18, 1023, for the 
construction of a Dock and Boat Bas
in, containing the following approxi
mate ipiantities:

21000 Cubic yard* Hydraulic Sund 
Fill.

16300 Lin. Ft. Foundation Piling.—

2 t 
0 I

3 I

Sun . .
T c ir h r o r w  Seminole TtthbSj^SULl^, UHJOdtpn. £t. C r r » t « l  l■■ut̂ î r I'R* 
will clash for the first time this sea- ln*r‘ 
son on tlm ninth street diamond.

36 II 8 27 H 3

The managers of these two teams 
have already decided on their battery- 
men. Met'nil ami McCulley will per
form for Sanford while Tvffapp and 
l.udwiek will do flic heavy work for 
Monroe.

Totals
Score by innings:

Big Ilerean HU (100 HM)— 3
Oviedo............... . 030 305 (IIx—11 | backing—«o don't

Summary: Home runs, McCall. Igume "ecntless."
Stolen bases, Carter, McCall, Steele,
Duffin (2 ); double plays, Mel.ucus to 
Christeniierry; Slaviel. to Kelsey to 
Williams. Struck out, MeLucas 2,
Peck 1, King 4, McCall 11; hnses on 
lialls, Mel.uins 4, Peek 2, McCall, 2; 
hit by pitcher, McCall, linker, Steele.
Umpire, Clemons. ,

A large crowd is urged to attend 
this game tomorrow as the teams 
need encouragement and financial 

come out to tile

2000(1 I.ln. Ft. Palmetto Piling. 
7600(1 Pounds Reinforcing Bars. 
1750 Cubic yards Concrete.
13!) Cubic yards Pre-cast Concrete 

Anchors.
111)00 ft. II. M. Creosutcd Lumber. 
625 Lin. Ft. 54” Sewer.
1 brick Manhole.

•4 Mooring Pitts.
2200 Pounds Cast Iron Pina 
500 ft. B. M. Cypress Lumber.
2000 Pounds 3/4" Bolts.
1460 Pounds Cast Inin Washer*. 
Proposals to be presented in a seal

ed envelope, endorsed on the outside: 
"Bid for Dork und.Boat Bu.tin," San*

'  tho hld-

FOR RENT Welsh a apartment, ^  t.rjmi,ljfh h>VL, not an>. cUhor»
small one-room apartment, private] ________ _____ _____________

Eastern expos-bath. Kitchemiette. 
ure. $25.00 until Octnlx-r 1st. 64-5te 
FOR RENT— Wclaka apartments. 1st 

street, 2 room apartment, overlook
ing the lake, Urge rooms, 2 beds. Pri
vate bath. Kitchenncttc, stove and 
Jce box. $45.00 until October 1st.
• < C4-5tc

FOR RENT—3*room house, close In. 
Phono 506-R. . 65-3tp

W
ildur 

FLORIDA

!LTON J. MODGHTON
A R C H IT E C T  

7. Miller Bldg.
IN FORD -j- - j. *i. FLORIDA

BUND A LOWS, cottages and apart
ments for the summer season at 

Daytona Beach. Reasonable rates. 
Will fumish-photos and full informa
tion upon request.— Bailey A Haw
kins,-Daytona Beach, Fla. 6-3|.lmo-c

CHELLE MAINES
j t LAWYER

FOR RENT— 1 nice apartment, all 
conveniences and well furnished, 

Cates' building, phone 181. 
_______________________ 11-Wed-Thr-tfc
FOR RENT—2 nice furnished, cool 

housekeeping rooms on first floor, 
running water and gas in kitchen. 
$20.00 per month. 314 East Fifth St.

64-2tp

FOR RENT—Furnisher androoms
kitchen, 71$ W. FlrsttBtrset- 61-4tp

F P ft RENT-Cottage. ^cs O/.Mus- 
sonl 001 Palmetto A ve .. 62-10tp

fUrt Kr.N I —8-room furnished apart
ment, Hcrsld building, $25.00 per 

month.— B. W. Herndon. 05-6tc
y o lt  H E M  A 

—6 room cc 
bed rooms a 

$150.00 Bcaso 
Harry H. San 
na. Fla.
FOR RENT— 
^fgrniahed r 
Rent reaaonat

T  CORONADO BEACH 
(tinge, very deairablr, 2 
nd bath. Furnished, 
n. Near ocean.— Mr*. 
X, Box 343, New Smyr- 

60-12tc

Convanicnt Urge un- 
ooma for housekeeping.
ilc. 205 Oak Avenua.

03-6tp

W A N ' m i
WANTED— Uaed muiical inatrumeota 

lnitrumcnta o f qyery description. 
Will pay cash or trade.— M. L. Price 
Muaic Co., Tampa and Zaclc Street, 
Tampa, Fla. 5-25-lmo-c (
WANTED—Ford roadster or touring 

car cheap for cash. Must be In 
good condition. Apply after . 12 
or*la}fc,T~A$»&tiu)n(* tj,-j!a{t»! htrihi1 
lug. i 66-ltp

Collie Biggers Will 
. Nick Ryans Friday 

Evening, June 15th
Collie Diggers has announcsd that 

he has accepted the challenge* of Nick 
Ryans for Friday evening, Juno 15th, 
through OK courtesy of tho Seminole 
Athletic Club ut Lake Monroe.

There in not n lover of sport In 
Sanford, but wh at knows how Colllu 
works siol wins over his challengers.

This promises to Is' tho finest 
mat eh of the season and a large at
tendance is expected so don’t forget 
the time and place.

When the Sanford Independents get 
all decked out in their new uniforms f » « i ,  Florida, und tho namo o: 
.Sanford can boast of ono of the la-st ,lt>r or bidders, 
teams In the state. Now if tho city 
will gel reul generous and build a 
real sure ’nuff ball park, then we'll 
be "siltin' pretty.”

BERT HUMPHRIES 
WINS ANOTHER

ST. PETERSBURG, Juno 13.—Bert 
Humphries’ effective hurling, rouplcd 
with six- errors by St. Petersburg, 
gave Orlando a 4 to 1 victory over the 
Saints here yesterday. The score:
Orlando .................... 000 200 101—4
St. Petersburg ........ 000 100 <HM)—1

PIRATES DOWN 
MIGHTY GIANTS

riTTBBURGII, June 
urgh made It two out of throo from 
law York by taking yesterday'* 
ame, 4to 2. Tho score:
lew York Z l _______ 000 100 010—2
Ittsburgh J___ 210 010 OOx—4

Bt. Louis 5, Brooklyn 4 
Bt. Louis, June 12.—St- Louis gain-

by winning 
4. The score;

yesterday's

.... 220 000 001—5

Chicago 12, Boston 11 
CHICAGO, June IS.—Chicago made 
clean aweep of the eerlci with Bos- 

in yesterday by taking the final 
game, I t  to 11, aaid running ita string 
o f consocutive victories to seven. -The
joore:.

Chicago x—
000 240 004— I I  
100 151 22x—12

llradrntown H, l.nkelsnd 2
LAKELAND, June J3.-H'atrlck 

was Ineffertlva yesterday nnd llraden- 
lown too kthe seeonil game from the 
Highlanders, 8 to 2. Tho score;
Ilradcntqwn ...........  103 000 202—8
Lakeland ............ —... 000.002 000-2

*; . Tampa 7, Daytona 6 
TAM PA, Juno 13.—After having 

tied the score ill tho firat half of the 
ninth inning, Daytona weakened and 
suffered a 7 to A defeat at the hand* 
o f the Tampa Smoker* yesterday. The 
•4ore:
Daytona ........... .., 001 000 002- 0
Tampa

Lake Monroe Takes 
One from Sorrento

Saturday evening the S. A. C. team 
of Lake Monroa whipped the Sorrento 
players, the score being 6 to 1. A 
large crowd was out to witness the 
game and saw wonderful playing by 
the Seminole Athletic Club boy*.

Thursday afternoon the S. A. C. 
players w ill play one o f the many 
games booked with Sanford at 3:00 p. 
m. on Sanford’s 9th Street diamond. 
The public .D^invjteiL ^ ((• T o

For quick results, try a want ad.

Eucii propositi must lie accompanied 
by a certified check, made payable a*, 
sight, to tho order of the Uity of San
ford, Florida, for 3 per cent, of the 
amount of their bill.

The successful bidder or bidders will 
in required to give a bond equal to 50 
per cent, uf his or their hid, nnd such 
bend to be executed by a surety com
pany licensed to do business in the 
Slate of Florldu. Said bond to be 
approved by tho City Commission.

Copies of the plans and specifica
tions may be seen ut the office of the 
City Manager, or at thu office of 
Fred T. Williams, Engineer. Plans 
and Specifications may l*o obtained at 
either office on deposit of $10.00 
which will he returned if u bid is 
made.

The City Commissioner* reserve the 
right to reject any or ail bids, or to 
accept any bid they tleem to be fur the 
Ust'interest of the City,

W. B, WILLIAMS, 
0-16-23-30; ;C-fl-13c City Manager.

M iT ic i :  n r  i x t k v t i o v  t o  v r r i . v
m u  i . i r iTH ita

.. Noilrti In hurrlty ( l * * n  Dial tlir tin- 
tli'I'alKiit’ l will apply l>i |lir Dovi rnur 
nl the Hlatc <if riurtdafsni ih<> f is t  
tl»> *<f June. A. I*. 13*3, (o r  I artists 
I'atrlil. to tir t*au>4 |0 I1' HTANI*Afl|) 
KKIIN I ’MMCANV upon |hr tollowlou 

. . . .  . . .  -  Arilelwa o f  lurorporatlon uj.ipt. I b»
, .^ . , . . ‘ 200 000 311—T  the sat*) company as It* p r o p ^ d  
V  < •_______  *  rinm rr: 7

carry on nml roniliirt any ami nil kind* 
o f  nirrlculinral nml hortlcnltural op
eration* nml Mcncrally to prmlucn and 
trade In iinv nml nil kind* of produce 
of the —il l ; to r»l*c. I>uy. well nml other- 
wl*u t rude nml deni in live slock <•( 
any hlm(; to munufucture, hoy, sell 
uml trade It* merehnndlan of all kinds: 
to lantle II* tiolid* fur utty of the pur- 
poara uf the rompniiy nnd to secure 
the smite In nuy ninnrtrr permllted by 
lu*v: In toitchnse, tense, or otherwise 
nc’i lilr* rent pniprrty. nnd to sell, re 
lease or dlHposa of the *nme; In pur- 
rhnse. iininlr*. hold nnd dlepnee o f nny 
nnd nil trndu-niurkii. trnde-nsinrs. In
ventions nr |iroce**i'* see tired under 
I.l i t e r *  Patent of tlir t'nltml Stnte* 
nnd elsewhere; to do nil Ihlnit* herein 
net forth n* futiy n* nny natural per
son liilKht or could do; to have off ice* 
nml auentn to eondtiet it* hUsIlirsM In 
nny place In the Mime of Klorldn nnd 
elsewhere nml to Krliernlly enjoy nml 
exercise nil of the tight*, power* ittid 
prlvlleaen Incident to corporation* fov  ‘ 
toollt under tile law* of the Ktulc of 
I'lorldn. , .

AHTICI.H 111
Ki'cllon I The nUthorlled nntnonf 

of the capital »toek of tjil* corporation, 
nloill lie Twenty Thonxnnd l*ollurn 
1 1 : 11.1101* 1*1*) of which total sum all 
shall he eoinnipn stock, the said coin- 
imin slock in In’ divided Into two loin- 
died t 2tn>) shales, nil i f  the par value 
of tine Hundred Dollar* tfltio.uti) tier* 
share.

Meet Ion I. Kiuh stock holder shall 
lie entllteii to one i t )  Vote at nit mert- 
Iiiks of the stockholder* of the ront- 
puny for eneh share of stock held by 
him.

Meet Ion 3. The total authorised cap
ital stuck of tho company may he paid 
for either III cash or III property, Inhor 
or servlreis nt a Just valuation to he 
lived hy the Ittrorporators. nr h> tlm 
Directors nl n meelloa citllid for such 
purpose.

r  A ItT IC LK  IV.
Mi’vtlon 1, The term for which this 

Corporation shall exist shall he per
petual unless or until the am no ln» 
legally tltaeoimi. r . . . "  T~

ARl'ICt-K V.
Meet Ion 1 The huslnrs* of Ihl* oor- 

poratloti shall ho conducted by n board 
of not )■ m  than three (3 ) nor mof* 
titan seven (T) Director* und by a 
I 'resident. Meeretnry nnd Treasurer. 
The President shall lit* a member o f 
the Domd of Director*.

Heel Ion f. The Hoard o f Director** 
shall he elected annually at a niertlllK 
of tile stockholder* to lot held on tlm 
Inst Monday of January of each'year, 
and tlm President,...Meeretnry ami 
Treasurer shall lie nnliuull) elected hy 
the lloilld of Director* chosen each 
year nt u meeting o f the Directors to 
he held itnminlly Immediately fo l low 
ing tlm said annual stockholder* 
meeting. Tile office* of the President 
and Treasurer, may tie held hy on« 
nml the same person

Section 3 The time. |d*ev and milli
ner lit culling meeting* of sloekhold- 
«•)* nnd director* other Ihun tlm mi
nimi me,-IIng shall he Used hy the by- 
laws of tlm salt! rorpornllon, and tlm 
election of the. Hoard of Directors 
shall lie hy ballot, eneh *lm-k holder 
hrluK entitled to one vote for each 
shale of stock owned hy him.

Section l The Hoard of Director* 
inn) provide (or Ihe election nr the 
appointment and for (txlnu tlm iluttea 
of. such other officer* nnd agents a* 
the* may deem advisable, nnd may 
make sgili rules nnd lake Much action 
nut Inconsistent with the t'h*rter and 
lly-lnw* of the corporation na tlmy 
may deem advisable for tho operation 
of Its business

A U T K X K  VI.
Motelon I The name* of the officer* 

who shall re,lulllet the business of th* 
corporation until those are qualltled 
who shult he circled nt the Urst mi
nimi meeting of the stockholder* are 
ns follow*: Itenjumln )•'. Haloes.
President; Krrd fryer. Secretary; Hen* 
Jamln K. Ilalrms. Treasurer.

AHTM ’ I.K VII
Section 1. Tlm highest amount of 

llnlehtrdues* or liability to which this 
corporation ran ut any time subject 
Itself ahull be tbr sum of Twenty 
Thousand i l i a .not*).)

A U TK T .K  V II I .
Heel lot* I. The corporate seal rif till* 

corporation shall he an Impress %f*mp 
bearing Dm word*. "STANDARD KKIIN 
t'UMPANV. P lHtlTHtATK 

A IIT IC l.K  IX.
Seri Ion I. Tbe sloekholder* o f tit* 

corporation shall adopt t,y-1*w *  nnl 
lio I.nslstent w Ith It* I ’ l ivtlsr and the 
law* of tbe Stale of Kturlda. for Hie 
government c f  It* of (leal*. and tha 
by1.laws adopted shall lie udojded by 
the vote of the majority o f .a l f  share* 
of Ihe stock, and may be amstided In 
such manner as may be prutrldcd for 
In said by-laws.

A l lT H 'U :  X.
Meet Ion I. Tlm name* and reahlencsa 

of tbe subscriber* Slid the atnnlmt nt 
•toek subsrrlhed by earli of them arc 
NS follows! Ilmlamln P. Maine*. Me*|- 
fiiril. M****ebu*eUs. nlnclv-nlka 
• hares; Krsd Dyer, Medford. Mass*.- 
rbuseit*. one share; f u n  la tj. 11 a I ties, 
Modford, Mu-S ichu*ett*. un* share. 
Mlelmsl M Dyer. M> dford, . Masaa* 
rbuseit*. ninety-nine share*.

The loregi ’ lng Article* pf Iftrorpvre* 
11th d*yn « f

J'ttUPOSKD f i t  A It TE II OK STANDARD 
KKIIN t i/ail’ANY.

Tlir ntnler*lg|i>d Incur(••ratora l ifts- 
by naaoelale tbrnmf|VPS |j|ogillirr fop 
the purpoae o f forming n eorporstloii 
fo r  iirofll under the law* uf the State 
o f I, lorldu. and do hereby- adopt the 
follow log Article* of Ineurnuratlniit 

A HTH'I.K t.
S-rdlon I. The name o f this rorimr- 

ation ahall l>« . ’-ftTAN'DAPD KKIIN 
f o M P A N V "  and Ita prlnrlpa! o ff le*  
knd place o f bualnes* ahall he at AkU*’ 
emnte Mprtnga. Seminole Pnbnty, 
k lorldu, with |Hiwer to ralabllslt.cd 
hrntieh office* and plurrs uf hu*ln

Don we suU-rrlli* th 
Jung, A. D lu l l ,  find do hereby 
scribe each for th* anuRinl pf 
■ *t upli SMe our reapertiv# signal

-oh
*tt,ey

6t other tiolnta In the M a t*  of Kl ■ ■  
nd Jn such other slate* and caunlrtr 

na It may derm h * r « u r t f o r  udvlsabl#.1i . AIITIP1.M ID 
t Hellion l. The genera l nytur.i o f  
th* buslnraa to be transasted by llis 
aalil enrporation shall bs th* carrying 

f -jk usnrtul nu-ssrx huslne** and 
‘  lap t per eve Ith. VJ rxj*s. p r « '  

tics, buy, sell. Import, ex pm t and
trade uud deal lit • * • «* . shruha. plant*. | 
produce and ftuwara of a l l -k inds ; tu

l)*njai-iln V. Ilalltits, f!> charts.,, . 
f a n * *  H Hattie*. | share '
Michael M. Dy*r. D» shared. 1
Kr*d A- Dy'sr. I share.

8TA TK  OK KI.DltlI>.\.
t ’oillltv of Seminole

It. Hahi-s and Michael M. Dyer, to n s  
well known |-i be the person* describ
ed In and who signed the foregoing 
Article* ,«f Incornoratlon « f  KTANl*- 
A IID  KKIIN COMPANY, and arknowl- 

d before me that, they ssvsrally 
same and subscribed for 
of stork set oppoatl*. their

||>II*I| .edged before 
dn*a*T slgAed the • 
orlda I thV amount o 
it r tean tg  natures.M 4 \ 11 *t • Kf U* I f  V? k*IN WITNESS U'll t:HKOK. 1 hare 

kermirtto ret my hand and offlalal ar*l 
thl* eleventh day l*f June. A. D. t i l l .  
IHKAt., » •  S  M j u q s u ^

!»c SShUk'M
r v im u : It UAIKKK. 
MU-HAKt. M. DYKli, ,  .

l l - lU


